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HE NINTH PLANET, POLYHYMNIA.
PART SECOND.

------  (C o n tin u a l from  p*ga 77

C e r e i . b  bids us rise. Above us 
bines the likeness of n crown, so vast 
11 Egypt's pyramids might be o'er- 
ompassed by it ns with a dome of 
ight. This crown we now discern to 

n coronet tluit shines upon the brow 
an ncrinl image, with the sound of 

fly music winging from nfnr. In it 
lit band appears n two-edged sword, 

til in its left n Cross. Its flouting 
intent moves in waving folds ahum it 
penriag like n simple robe, spotless 
tlmot n scum. Sandals of silvei 
itler oil its feet. Its forehead hear- 
e likeness of u silver stur. its ho 
in glows more like some lamp tlmi 

urns before God’s throne in spiril- 
nl heavens, than like a solar splen- 
or.
At distance well adapted unto sight 

,iis glorious form moves through the 
tmospherc, und loud rejoicing, war 

bling harmonics, surround it ns it 
nines. It hovers eastward, and de 

scends toward the great terrestrial 
city we have seen. Cerele speaks 
again : “ Dear one.” lie says, “ tlion

race, like the terraces described upon 
Majestica. The pyramid is wanting, 
and the terraces are octagon, or rather 
nine-sided. Gradually they descend 
in nine great series, becoming still 
more beautiful as they descend to 
ward the city at their base.

Upon the highest terrace, in the cen 
ter, rises a lofty spiral edifice, formed 
ll," all the sumptuous elegance distin- 
guisIn.'Vt the architecture of this love- 
■» orb. ’x'/’is spiral is adorned with 
enlden fret-wOr£ composed of nn
innumerable m u l t i t u d e  of dove-shaped

* . ...iridimlv inwrought,cnutilizations, variously ©
and, in connected spirA‘1. r e a c h . . 1 ol“ 
the summit to the base, u wreati.’ 0 
floral arabesques is wound through 
out the spiral. This is s u r m o i i . ’t ' c d  

by u sculptured blossom, shaped like I! 
lily, white ns driven snow, nnd rising 
from n stock of emerald. Above the 
lily floats n golden dove.

Within the spiral is tin element or 
substance never known on the terres 
trial Earth. It is composed of odors, 
harmonious, essential breath of living 
sweetness, interspersed amid an ele 
ment external that appears elastic, vi 
bratory. musical, hke air surcharged 
with lightning, and compressed into a 
sil?istanee that is palpable. This sub 
stance rises and overspreads as with 
■i clutid of rose-like splendor the bright 
-nininit of the spiral. ’Tis an arterial 
ivenue that hears within its element 
transparent forms, shaped like the 
glulinles of the atmosphere. These 
golden globules arc the work of art. 
anil vast as if a temple's dome were.

withdeutli hergronning, nnguished nn 
ture ; broken down the sacred altar of 
her consciousness, nnd trampled out 
devotion’s flame, and filled with pesti 
lence her vapors and with war her uni 
vcrsnl empire, nnd with pain and agony 
her broken, bleeding heart. Below 
the world where lltou wert born 
sec the desert hemispheres, where
evil reigns nnd feeds upon the spirits of ly in his embodiment of globular atoms.
the slain, and fur below, yet hound to 
Earth by curds of elemental terror, I 
behold the devastated orb where de 
mons dwell, the lake of torture and 
the second death. Therefore full nrm- 
ed our mighty cohort stands, and all 
nrnuntl our planetary home, the out 
post of the tinfulleii universe, unslum- 
j,eying multitudes, nil armed like me, 
watcii lost that evil host should rise 
iV.'int curtii and hell and make fierce in- 
roan' t'-'it Ibis hi.’I.Y land.” •

“ An-re.1," I answ er, 1 am one of 
those hound in Earth’s awful destiny. 
O, speak anil ie.'l-me, kiii-Ii permission 
given, sav is the "neiny of God so 
strong! Is Earth encompassed by his 
multitudes ’ 
answers,
believe the awful talc, hut thus it is. 1 
stand and gaze upon the death-pierced 
orb, ihv home, and every where I see 
sntnnic armies marshaled forth, con 
quering the organic elements of man; 
gaining the empis, ofilie human will; 
making tho multitudes of men their 
slaves; littering smOull, r0/*choods ; 
prophecy,ng peace, aod , . acUing „|| 
men to believe a lie. Even elected 
mortals, set apart ns instruments of

cs!" ••Pilgrim," the nnge) 
‘ men will not, upon thy orb,

Day unto day uttercth speech ; the 
beams of the rising sun, like waves of 
music, undulate upon the atmospheric 
element. Sunrise, noon and sunset are 
ench denoted by a distinct nnd melo 
dious utterance, that, like unto a full, 
orchestral symphony, awnkes in every 
living thing a corresponding voice.

Here also the sun nppearcth not on-

hut in his glorious humanity-formed 
transcendence.* He wears the image- 
form of a sublime archangel, crowned 
with a diadem, nnd throned upon an 
orb of light, holding in his right hand 
a scepter nnd in his left hand a cross.

Gloriously rising in the cast, and 
coming therefrom as a bridegroom 
from his chamber, lie moveth toward 
the meridian like unto a spirit of 
strength, delighting to uscend the 
Heaven, drawn in the chariot of splen 
dor, and led upward in his mighty 
race. •

In the hour of the noon'he sitteth en 
throned upon the circle of the planet, 
and the inhabitants thereof compared 
unto him arc hut as the airy offspring 
of the summer heat. 1 Ic dcpnrtcth ill 
the midst of the magnificence of the 
western Heaven, and like a father 
poureth melody upon the atmosphere, 
melody of love; and there he com 
manded! a blessing, even life forever 
more.

W hile day unto day u itcrctli speech, 
night unto night slioweth knowledge ; 
und, ns tb« solur orb nppearcth not 
alone in its g lobular form, but ill its 
majestic transcendent image of liuma 
nitv, so also the constellations appear

bast been tqnglit that man, unfallcti,
paradisical, is not confined to his ow n 1 V . .. . .  . . . , , ami are driven by winbirthplace; but ascends in orderly un- . . . .,  1 . „ , , , , revolving thought,
folding, ami goes forth through the)
electric spirals that unite planet witlij
planet, journeying thus through the
great solar system ns through some
transcendent land of beauty, joy nnd
pence. The imaged form which thou

poured into a floating orli of light.—j righteousness, their art if it were pos 
These rise up through the spiral, nnd rible would lead astray; nnd did not not ns fixed stars, sparkling ns gems 
move out upon the rosc-like emanation.1 God the Life in God the Lord in His within the vaulted canopy, but in 
where they rest as upon a plain. These j Divine Procotluroblazon forth superior archetypal forms of angelical colossi, 
arc ncrinl chariots, and within .are | tru*h, thus shortening the day of Sa- each throned upon its separate orb, 
formed like amphitheaters and over- j tan's empire, Earth would lie destroy- nnd revealing knowledge according to 
spanned by nn airbed dome nf m e l o d y ,  I rd. But. Pilgrim, I am seat to be thy I its position within the great temple of 

I lightnings ,||":guide. Witness thou art, and, being eternal truth.
To be continued

DIADEM 1A: THE PLANET VENUS.
PART I.

(C ontinued from pays 77 |

“ T h e  planet Diuilemin, the light-orb 
hast seen, so vast, so pure, so brilliant, o f ail the planets, fairest and most

set apart unto this purpose, shall hc- 
jliuld those things concerning our lic- 
' loved home, its glory, harmony, unfold 
ing truth nail blessed movement of

Thus also appear the planets, nnd 
there is no language save that which 
eorrespondelh with their grand uplift 
ed speech ; and, like unto a multitude

'adoring love, as the Discltisivc Spirit inglorious nnd lovely spirits, enthroned
condescends in mcrev to make known."

The planet Dinilemin cannot adc-
tc quately be disclosed to m ortals, for —

J . . n  i j  r  and tlic harmonic atm osphere vibrates,n, lack upon their part of knowledge of .. , 1
is composed of planetary men, led bright in thy terrestrial firmament, lh< 
forth from their terrestrial habitation orb of beauty heralding the dawn, I lack upon
to behold our own fraternity, and to!Inst to retire nnd earliest to return,|the harmonic law whereby God the 
commune within the palaces that glori- Ilcspcr and Vesper by the poet call-1 Life in God the Lord in God the Divine 
fyotir orb’s terrestrial surface concern- ed, and in the language uf astronomy! Procedure unfolds paradises into heat 
ing heavenly wisdom intermixed with ns Venus known ;—this lovely planet. it tides and glories of excellence, 
holy utterance of perfect love. When j thou slialt now behold." The atmosphere by which it is en-1
spirits move—terrestrial spirits now I - Emboldened by the angel’s voice, compassed is a fluid element, highly 
my speech refers to—in their goings chnrmed by such gentle accents, and rnrifted and partaking largely uf ni- 
forth from Paradise to Paradise nil fear enst out by perfect love, myjtrous oxide; hence, inhaled into the 
from the plane of plnnetnry worlds, 'thought finds voice. “ Angel, thy name 
they move in form that represent their 1 fuin would know. ” 
own abiding-place. The many secin | “ My name,” he saitli, “ is Oh ba-inn.

in glory inconecirnhle and uttering 
melodics of wisdom throughout the 
night, the constellations arc revealed,

NUMBER «L

MAJESTICA: THE PLANET JUPITER.
—  n « — 4 h a  m * N.

Wh il e  thu* continuing, a bright 
ness like the glory of some more exal 
ted habitation with angelic lu.ter cn- 
compassesthespirit. He lay* n.ide the 
external garment* which hitherto he 
has worn, and which have served the 
purpose of concealing from our view 
the intense and commenting effulgence 
of hie transcendent manifeatation or 
form external. Hia form is clothed 
with purple light, whose external out 
line is adorned with mure and golden 
radiance reflecting from within. En 
compassed by this shining sphere, he 
ascends a tripod, nnd appears seated 
thereon, os oil a throne of ivory rest 
ing upon a pedestal of solid quicksil 
ver. Hitherto as guide he hnlh led 
us on; now clothed with royal robes h* 
bids us welcome.

Pilgrims beloved, blessings await 
thee which as yet the mind, the feeble 
mind of fallen mortals pretuileth not 
to understand. God, even thy Re 
deemer, shall manifest Himself to thee 
as lie  doth not manifest Himself upon 
the plunct Earth. Thera thy Lord 
appeared as Man of Sorrows, haviog 
no place wherein to lay His head.— 
Here thy Lord revcaleth Himself in 
form Divioc Paradisical. Lift up thine 
eyes, for ittiw the hour draweth nigh 
wherein He revcaleth Himself in the 
midst of Wisdom’s temple."

•• C lu r j .  f lo ry  be to  Tbce,
Uwd iA Love's eternity 
Glory, honor. Worship give 
To the Lord in whom we live.
Oo«! appears in form Divine,
God unveils Ills  throne sublime.
J’raiso Iliui, prsiae llin^ praises must 
liise Crom out our orb of dust, 
f ie  sluno from dust esu raise 
Spirit being* filled with praise ”

Thus ascends a mighty sea, n swell' 
ing ocean of adoration ; and now I 
perceive the magnificent imagery of 
the temple which hitherto has been 
hidden from my sight. The unfolded 
volumes of planetary history expanded 
nnd illuminiiled, even as in the temple 
of the writings, form nn aerial per 
spective, glorified with statue-forms 
and picturc-imngcs illustrating each 
achievement uf the holy race. Each 
mental creation preserved within the 
Temple of the Victories of Peace, un 
folds from its terrestrial to its spirit 
ual degree of manifestation. All flo 
ral forms blossoming with beauty, 
distilling fragrance nnd outbreaking

as one. As thou didst see the spirits 
of our planet in the form uf shining iin- 
ngc of a heavenly dove, so every trav 
eling host appears in form of linear 
correspondence. The spirits whom 
thou sawest arc from the orb ns Dia- 
druiin known, nnd called upon thy 
,p1anet by the names of evening nod of 
morning star. Descend with me, 
and tliou shalt soon behold them wel 
comed.”

Rapidly we move toward the plnne 
terrestrial. There appc*rs a garden 
in the air of vast extent, adorned with 
flowers, fountains, instruments that in 
magnetic movement fill the air with 
perfume and with song. This garden 
in the air is built upon a sloping ter-

Tltou const not undcrstnnd its inner 
sense, but thus it sounds to the exter 
nal ear.”

Tell me, thou glorious one !” I  an 
swer, “why dost thou, since all is peace 
nnd innocence, good-will nnd sympa 
thy divine among unfnllen spirits— 
why dost thou hold in thy hand tlint 
instrument of wruth, that engine of de 
struction 1”

“ I nm one,” the angel answers, 
“ who am set upon the margin of our 
plnnetnry world. Thus I am armed, 
for well t  know that multitudea of de 
mons crowd the air that wraps thy fall 
en planet. They have torn the crown 
of glory from the brow of Earth ; de 
spoiled her beaotson* garment; filled

responding thereunto
Upon this planet Nutiirc apprars in 

vested with the corrcspondential ima 
ges of personality nnd angelic wisdom, 
and through the varied realms of sen-1 song, arc suddenly made manifest; 
sntional life, as also throughout the nnd in the midst of u terrestrial par- 
holy fumilics of personal existences, j adisc, which suddenly unfold*, appears

breathing vcsicles.it creates emotions 
and sensitive delights which imbue the 
entire frame with the feeling of weari 
less, painless, unslunihcring activity. 
All organic forms that people the plan 
et inlmlc this enchanting, invigorating 
and enrapturing clement, and manifest 
correspondcntial attributes.

Gently upborne as by the spirit of 
its atmosphere, we float in middle air, 
nnd gnxe upon the swift-revolving orb.

Above us the spiritual paradise, 
which encompasses the planet, is dis 
tinctly visible, and like a transparent 
sphere, whose prevailing hue is azure 
add amethyst, it forms a firmamcntal 
dome around the terrestrial surface.

The glorious beams of the solar orb, 
interpenetrating the oxygenated at 
mosphere, produca a variety of day 
hitherto unknown.

one everlasting voice of adoration con 
tinually ascends, whose burden is— 
“ Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almigh 
ty, which nrt, and wast, and art to 
come. The Heaven nnd the Earth is 
full ol thy glory.” *

The inhabitants of this orb preemi 
neatly may be entitled Angels of In 
spiration. since their existence unfolds 
in the midst of the revelation of Infin 
ite Intelligence.

Upon the surface of their orb all 
forms external are emblematic of their 
inspired condition. So vitalized and 
so pervaded by superior elements and 
essences of love and wisdom aro even 
the floral and insect as well as aerial 
and quadrupedal races, that these also 
appear symbolic forms, not only of 
thought illumined by love, but also of 
mind inspired of Deity. i,„  

v b n  ^**.1*

that which seems a spiritual paradise, 
being the founts of immortality.

While the terrestrial paradise 
glows in all the colors of light, reflec 
ting every chromatic luster, corres 
ponding to every illuminated gem, the 
trees of life that npprnr in spiritual 
substance, forming a spiritual para 
dise unfolding above the terfeetriil, 
reflect a crystal splendor, colorless, 
without a tinge to mar the achromatic 
splendor.

Seated upon tripods of ivory, and 
ranged in majestic ranks rising the 
one beyond the other in tbo midst of 
this' magnificence, and on either side 
of the crystal stream that longitudinal- 
Iv divides the temple, an innumerable 
company of mighty spirits, tbo patrs 
or nobles of intelligence, are now ap 
parent. Beside each of thaas ap* 
pears a com pan ion spirit, who#* beau-
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tv, resplendence and dignified demean- 
ofjig indescribable. These majestic 
beings become more luminous while 
we gaze upon them.

(T s be con tinued  I

tion to  planetary worlds, and ascend- forms that adorn with impersonal oc-

OUTLINES OF CREATION.

BXPOSmoH OF THE STATE OF VHFALLEH HAH.
,  ,t  —— (Continues! from  p a g t 78

1. Tilt: fifth and final octave of uf- 
Jections in the nature of the Unfnllen, 
.Paradisical Man is the Artistic or In 
dustrial. The first affection of this oc- 
tnveis the love of Beauty.
. 2. In the school lor instruction-of 
infantile spirits' in the Paradise of In 
nocence, an angel appeared seated up 
on a throne of communication. He 
was clud in glorious raiment, adorned 
with sun-like and star-like radiations. 
Hu held in his right band a sharp sty 
Ills, or instrument of spiritual impres 
sion corresponding to the ancient im 
plement used for the indentation of 
words upon papyrus. Ilis left hand 
rested upon the image of n triune 
globe revolving in a golden circle.

3. Addressing the paradisical infants 
concerning Beauty and the artistic and 
industrial Invc thereof, the Angel 
spoke in this wise :

Beauty is perceived externally ns 
the adornment of the universe, unfold 
ing in forms of Divine Art. Beauty 
is perceived intermediately ns the cor 
respondence of truth, whose harmony 
typifies the revelation of Divine Wis 
dom. .Beauty is nppeciated inmostly 
ns the disclosure of Divine Love, whose 
melodious out-breathings emblemat 
ically pourtrny the Infinite Creative 
Affections of the Lord ; for God is 
Love, mid revealeth Himself untet Ilis 
creatures in Infinite condescension 
through disclosures of creative thought

ing from the effulgence of planets to 
the center and diudem of creation ; 
manifest also, in beauty- af chromatic 
lusters displayed in flower-forms, 
prisms, efflorescences, efflorescent 
crystalizations, atmospheric harmo 
nies, nebulous diffusions, and through 
out all correspondences thereunto.— 
This beauty is also manifest in octaves 
of the achromatic lights, glorious and

tnves the paradisical, spiritual and ce 
lestial habitations.

8. Moreover, since all forms, both 
of life, representation and movement, 
throughout the unfallea universe, are 
ns component beauties inwrought in 
to the Universal Loveliness, therefore 
the Love of Beauty is a sacred mag 
net of attraction, by wliuse universal 
unfolding each unfullen spirit is caused

ineffable, descending from the throne of to sustnin sympathetic relations ofper-
Divine Perfection, and illuminating all 
cerebral domes and nil the mental fir 
mament of Heavens. The fifth beau 
ty is the beauty of Sun-spheres, con 
cerning which disclosure is even now 
in preparation to be made The sixth 
beauty is the beauty of Life-spheres, 
concerning which also Divine Wisdom 
commnndeth speedy utterance.

The seventh beauty is the beauty 
of ultimatum. This is ulso the beau 
ty of the beginning. By it the universe 
which beginnetb in the Divine Appear 
ing, nscrudeth unto the sphere of dis- 
closivc and glorious manifestation of 
the Lord. But concerning this, utter 
ance for the present time is not per 
mitted to be mnde. The love of the 
beautiful uafoldctb through seven in 
spirations corresponding to the system 
nfscvon-fold representntiops. The first 
love seeks beauty in holy ascension of 
consciousness unto the perception of 
the beauty of archetypal ideas. This 
love is three-fold. Externally it seek- 
eth archetypal forms, which are glori 
ously manifested throughout the orbs 
of the archetypal universe, encompass 
ing each its own rorrospondontinl 
world. Intermediately it socketh 
archetypal principin which unfold up 
on the surface of archetypal domes of 
intellect, encompassing the orreries of 
cerebral thought. But that which it 

outwrought in beauty. God the Crc-jm-ekcth inmostly is not now permitted 
ntor manifested beauty ns a universal to be made known, 
symbol nr disclosure, and mnkelli the 
unpolluted and unfnllen universe one

ccptinn and harmonic intercommun 
ion with the various worlds of creation 
that unfolds into disclosure from the 
imngc of Ideal Loveliness in the crea 
tive Logos, even the Spirit of the 
Lord.

and wine, and received the tribute 
from him, is also the Spirit of the 
Messiahship, and being the Mediator 
for the sinner, in* a Priest for ever af 
ter the order of Melchisedcc, and be 
ing God manifest with men, is with-

days or end of life. And herein is un 
folded that which so long hath staid 
the human mind of which the scripture 
expressly saitli, We have many things 
to say and hard to be uttered, seeing 
ye are dull of hearing. In Melchise- 
dec then is the Spirit of that Redeem 
ing Procedure which offerctb sacrifice 
for sin, und having undertaken man's 
snlvation, is a High Priest for ever 
after the order o f mediation between

---------.— ------- God and man; to reconcile by His
EXPOSITION AND APPLICATION OF conciliatory capacity those who arc at

HEBREWS.—CHAPS. V. VI, VII. * ! v" rin,,ce' 1,nd “ » br,,,S ,ho’e who nrc
_ iR..„iarib°ta w :t afar off nigh, liy virtue of the ntonc-

bcatific and harmonious procedures of 
created existence, purposed in the be 
ginning to encircle, with a halo of glo 
ry and adoration’s hallowed strains, 
the Everlasting Throne.

The Center, CreativcXife, and Hnr-
out father or mother, beginning of inony o f nature, vnst and majestic, ts

(Tn be cau tio n ed

Man, who is tlrail in trespasses nud 
sin, may not be approached by God's 
Spirit direct, for no mortal may see 
Ilis face and live ; therefore Moses 
when lie descended from the mount 
which was overshadowed with the 
cloud of glory, hud u veil upon his face; 
for the glory of the Appearing so rest 
ed upun him that the children oflsrnel 
could not stcdfustly behold it for the 
brightnessuf his countenance. Thus it

meat provided through the immaculate 
blood offered in the person of Jesus, 
and who is now sit down at the right 
band ol God, there to make interces 
sion for transgressors. And being 
manifest through this means, hath 
sympathy with the fallen and knowetli 
bow to succor those who are templed, 
and is an everlasting High Priest, a 
perfect Savior, through whom grace

the Unapproachable, Sclfcxistent and 
Eternal, Father, Creator, Benefactor 
and Ultimate of all, and who is ever 
enthralled in the Glory ol the Divine 
Unfoldings of His bnmliworks.

At infinite distance and disparity 
from this Center Life of all life, Center 
Harmony iff all harmonies, trnverst-* 
the vortices of the terrrstrialplane of 
the universe, evolving lesser universes 
of vortices, thence universes of inhab 
itable globes. Upon the outer of these 
revolves upon its own axis, thence per 
forms its circuit nround its center sun, 
the planet Earth. This planet is peo 
pled with men, formed of day, quick 
ened by the lirenth of God iotiigermin- 
al existence, who in His purpose, nre 
to ascend to celestial abodes, ami nre 
encli a microcosm, in whom is com 
bined and represented the terrestrial, 
spiritual, iqtellectua! and moral ele 
ments of the Universe.

These beings are designed externally 
and by external procedure to corre 
spond with the external of all things ; 
while interunlly they nrc designed to 
correspond with the internal existence 
of all unfoldings, by infolding into spir 
itual life, nnd thence by spiritual and

I

and mercy dcsccndcth to man, nnd 
is illustrated that heavenly, light nud men may approach God and live, 
truth must be manifested in degree The internal of all intellectuality 
proportionate with the ability to re-,hath its origin in God. The most 
ccive, that man in bis blindness'may glorified of till created existences cn-
not be destroyed by its effulgence.— pneitnted to approach the throne of; inner attraction, unfold mid ascend to- 
So then it pleased God in his mercy Divine Effulgence, receive the breath I ward the Center of all life, the Being 
to provide media for the transmission of Ilis Being ns animating fire, and God.
of His A\ ill to Ibis degenerate race, \uovc in the divinity of its loveliness - The race while thus remote, by ren- 
and thence in tine lime lie is revealed This Divine Energy descetidrth, a , son of sin, inverted the law oftlieir lic- 
as God manifest in the flesh. |quirkcuing Spirit, organizing nnd de- eng nnd severed the inwardly ascending

Man, a-mg but a glimmering germ, veloping terrestrial universes, peopling ; attraction, causing its proceeding spi- 
of immortality, and that nearly extinct1 them with spiritual, moral nnd intel-jrul to reverse its revolution; thence 
by reason of sin, hath not ability to ' Icctual beings of lesser capacity- ; and! the spiritual oftlieir unture by this in- 
look stcdlustly upon the reflections in the evolution of these universes re-1 version hath inclination to the mate- 1ii

finite revolving manifestation, recep 
tive of ineffable, universal, incompre 
hensible perfection. The perfect har 
mony of the Creative Idea unfoldetb 
each incorrupt existing form into a hi 
eroglyph, whose beauty, being united 
with all forms of beauty throughout 
all the octaves ofereation, utters praise 
perpetual and communicates wisdom 
concerning all things created into the 
unfnllen mind.

4. He that dwelleth in God, dwell 
cth in Lore, and whosoever dwelleth

from God uavcih-d, therefore heavenly movctli in the distance from the cell- rial, und thus departing from spiritu- 
6. The Love of Beauty is identical j light approached! him through that ter throne of this Divine Procedure, nlity in this retrogression, it existelh 

with the the Love of Form, beenusp medium best adapted to the capacity,|depreciating in majesty and potency in the external and flontetli upon the 
all forms throughout the unfullen uni- lest that light which is in. him latex- of manifestation until approaching the surface of fragmentary nature. And 
verse are known in the nugelic speech linguislied ami thus heroine so that no outer periphery of the terrestrial plane, herein is the fulfillment of that scrip- 
ns Beauties, nnd because all unfold 
through octaves of embodiment in suc 
ceeding procedures uf grace and love- 
liness ; nnd because all from the most

ondescensiou in the providence of In unfallea man, a being formed exter Hire which saitli, The wicked nrc like 
God s economy limy approach him. unlly nfclnv, quickened into a living |n troubled sen that cannot rest, whose 

And since be cutlld not be approach soul by the breath of God, unite the | waters cast up mire and dirt, 
ed nnd quickened into life but through principles of the spiritual nnd intcl-1 In this condition they arc seen l>y the 

minute to the most magnified, arc re- j the shedding of innocent blood, which J Icctual with the material and there- Spirit, laboring like n heavily luden
flections and embodiments of the Di-, forms a medium for the transfusion of fore external 
vine Idea of the Beautiful. of redeeming grace und immortalizing alive procedure, iuimnrtnlity ball

It is also tailed the Love of Beauty j love, so then be runnot be addressed abode in a material habitation, through 
ami of Form, which is one love, and instructively but by means ofa medium which from the Self P~»cceding nnd in 
tuit the love uf beauties or forms which fur the transmission uf intelligence ner Life of nil tilings by intellectual or-

wliicli must so modify nnd reveal the gnnisin is approached the outer world, 
glorv nnd potency of Divine Truth ns lienee by adapted laws the Spirit 
to adapt it to the wants anil receptive dcsccndcth to proximity with the ns- 
cnpacity of the beings sought. There-/-ending locality of physical nature, 
fore the hosts in darkness have been when the elements nfliiiitize, thence

arc inuny, for these latter, nre but as

Tims through this ere- ship in a rough sen, driven by the huU
rieil storms of dentil, nnd approaching -j 
with fearful rapidity flu- cataract wligre * > , 
sullen waters pour their foaming floodi h 
into the abyss of endless night. And ’ * 
ns Adnm by sin removed the equilibri 
um of bis being, so in Him the race 
both lost their chart and compass, and 
like a ship without n rudder, nre forced 
by the fcnrful tempest of warring ele 
ments toward the fatal channel that 
empties into the lone regions of the

in Love, dwelleth in beauty. The first inflorescences of one nil-glorious Beau- 
of the ineffable affections of the soul, ty, which uufoltletli from the Creative 
even the beginning of love, is the love Love of the Lord, and is visible in the 
of the Lord in Ilis Being ns Divine unity of triune loveliness throughout
M anor Infinite Being and Unperson- j the mental or archetypal, the cerebral J nppruticlicd nnd nddressed liy the inchoating, cause that innovation
ntiun of Goodness. This living the or liainan, nnd the external universe. Spirit of God thrnugli.tliosc like unto which hlendeth the majestic proce-
lieginning of the interior octave of uf 7. This Love is divided into three themselves who have been clpiscn and dares, and by inversion iiifoldetli nnd j dead. Thus generation folluwetli
feettons in the nature of unfallen man.! degrees in the beginning of its infan-- prepared ns fit subjects for the com- thence uscendetli through spiritual generation over these angry waters to
the unfolding of the Divine Procedure j tile manifestations. The first is love jniunicntioii oftlie intelligence designed of inifoldiiigs to the nttrnctive source the Hades of desolation, and thence if 
corrcspondentinlly establislictli the 
love of beauty ns the beginning of the 
affcctions uf the finally proceeding oc 
tave.

5. Beauty descendcth in seven de 
grees throughout all forms, elements, 
m an ifesta tions nod p roced u res. T h e  
first beauty is the beauty of Archetypal 
Ideas descending throughout the sev 
en-fold Creation unto the ultimate 
procedures of archetjpnl form. The 
second beauty is the beauty of geo 
metrical movement, gloriously ‘mani 
fest in curves, radii, vortices and con 
stellations. The third beauty is the 
beauty of mind manifest in mind-vehi 
cles, in mind orreries, in domes of con 
sciousness, in temples of the embodi 
ment of Wisdom/in palaces of boly 
understanding, and in the sensory 
chambers pf delight, whose procedures 
nre music, poetry, melodinl speech, And 
meludial embodiment.

The fourth beauty is the beauty of

i
1

of Beauty embodied in glorious shapes in heaven necessary for their rcdeinp- all the intellectually and morally pure, not stayed, would sink to the confines 
of the Arclmngelic, Angelic and I’ar- linn. Hence Angels in the form of Thus proredeth the Self-Existent to I of immortal death, where demoniac 
ndisicnl human Spirits, who in lorm mortal men communed witli Abraham, unfold, purify nnd quicken anew, and passion rages, and lost ones wander in 
and movement of holy luve reveal the and Gud met nnd addressed him in ultimate in Ilis Divine Procedure. In perpetual gloom. While the race are 
superior attributes of the Beauty of the form of Melchisedcc, n procedure this is epitomized the philosophic thus suffering the fury ol the storm,help- 
Life, expressed in forms etihaloed ill purposed for flint especial manifesto- statement of that law, liy which shall less and hopeless, ami the sport oftlie 
the effulgence of luve, ennobled by the tion which unfolded the inedintoriul be unToldcd to their consummation, the angry elements, the watchman teeth 
proceeding glories of Wisdom, nnd plan devised for the redemption of immensities of the terrestrial universes from a distance, walking upon the 
moving majestic in the transcendent j the race. inhabited by spiritual intelligences, foaming billows and approaching, the
worlds of harmony whose breath isj This Melchisedcc then who offi- nnd also the infolding and ascension manifestation of the Divine Procedure.

who from the midst is beard to say in 
soft nnd gentle utterance, Be of good 
cheer: it is I, be not nfrnid.

It was this Spirit who approached 
Abraham, (lie chosen wstclimnn, ia 
tile form of Melchisedcc, and encour 
aged him with offerings and blessings.

adoration, and whose inspiring mure-jcinted as Priest uf the Most High God, of these into immensities of the apirit- 
nient is obedience to Love Divine.— heroine the risibility of thnt fornl re- uni, and thence immensities of the ce- 
Tlie second is Lore of Benuty einliod- flection which infused into Abrnlinm's lestiul and thence the immensity oftlie 
ied in Artistic Creations, the artistic soul the principle nnd procedure of most glorious and divinely pure uni 
evolution of transcendent ideas of Di-jtlie promise, so that by the Spirit of verse, the embodiment of all universes, 
vine Lore nnd its proceeding liarmn- God which spake using the external These nre inhabited in their procedure 
nics, made manifest through indus- organ, both God and Abrnlinm were by spiritual, angelic, cherubic and
trial movement of glorified und pnru- nddressed, and the lost link in the ini- seraphic beings, to finally adorn the thus representing the more perfect
disienl spirits, nnd enriching 'with mortal chain wns introduced in this throne of God. Therefore inanimate mnnifestnlion to lie made by the Cap-
forms, structures, imagery and concep-! mediation, to lie finally repluced by nature, inhabited nnd enlivened by the tain of their Salvation, who in the per-
lions of magnificence the groves, gar-1 Him who in the person of Melchisedcc, countless and lncnnceivnble hosts of son of Jesus of Nazareth should op-i f|
dens,pavilions,trmples and sanctuaries met Abraham and who as Christ the^aoes quickened by Divine energy into pear in Bethlehem of Judea, and who 
consecrated to the uses of encli pnrn- R-edeemerhnngupunthecross. There- being, in her undisturbed revolution should contcud with the combined
disienl family and race. The third is fore the Spirit of that Procedure with ascendelh the immortalizing scale, de- force of this tempest in the gulf of

degrees manifest in cllromntic octaves the Love of Beauty made manifest in Abraham which officiated in priestly pending upoo-the Being of beings, tbe.death, and with HU Divtae appearing 
ofliglit descending from the orb-crea- j thepicturesque and perpetually varied I capacity and gave unto him the bread.Life of all living, the Beatitude of all i conquer the king of terrors and leading

n  r
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And thus, nr in a rirnilsr manner, I might speak 
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c a p t iv i t y  C a p t iv e ,  e n t e r  a s  a n c h o r a g e  ence, a? witnesses immutable, establish the Being into hie ncetrils the breath of life, and man became a
tv itb in  t h e  v e i l ,  a n d  t h u s  s e c u r e  t h e i r , “ ' ♦ ‘Attributes of God. ee revealed in the Sacred living aoul. Here the origin of man's phjeieal being t | |  Mmi> f c m i u  ni>-_  
p a s s p o r t  t o  t h e  h a v e n  o f  r e s t  C“ °" ia m .de plain, and tie  onion o f life therewitb is i  bsve long tbougbt of giving jott some account o f 'oobl' '  b' 8ulif,‘1 as their works m a, be. Urej look that

,T.  bs ) I ®“l we 870 n :l 10 tb '8 ““ de of reasoning revealed in a manner calculated tn impress the mind eaperienee, and of the manner in which I wb'fb of all things most the ^tirit needs, a pore and
' I alone for tho support of biblical doctrine against op- with the idea of his intellectual, moral and spiritual „ as w  w  embrace, heartily and folly, tbc truths of livin8 f»‘lh, accordant with the TVone; like that

/J K f F V  • • ,  v . ( v j  . «  posing theories, since each department of its history origin. the I):Visa l-itrou n so . I'erhaps. also, should you wbicb » « *  «-««incd und led the suffering saints o f
^ p i n l u a l  4 1  a r u n i n c r .  8nd theology is uoombodimeot nf troths which unfold Out of the eirth God formed the body or man. sod Cnj] ^ H;1 fot these hastily-written words may °*d 

0  U f  >' &  »  '  , immutable evidences of thoir divine origin. | from HU Life gate that body the breath of life. And be ^  Krrioc t0 wmo w),0 bcen ]ikc m„ ,„ c'r l'crbapa 1 may sufficiently describe my state at this
------------------=-------------------------------------------------- j As the human mind surveysthe plane of the phys- therefore mao. whose body is from the dust, partakes, exercised ; at least they will ooutaio a fuller answer P81-" 8* bT 88 ing that I bad ceased both to hope and

• f  I k e  S p i r i t u a l  H a r b in g e r  (ical Bn in n e  , D(j discovers its movement and tenden- in that departmeat of hU b ing, of the nature of tbc u  mtnJ 0f mJ. fnCTli,  wbuV. eapresuons of • astonish. to seek * “>> the former glowing intenaity of yootbftil 
• '  »* “  cies, reason acoks for tho purpose of the Deaigncr in terrestrial univer*; and his life or soul principle. mcn, • . . tn j  . onfcigncJ  .arrow,’ b ,vc be,.,, feeling, and stood wailing with a certain degree of

* °° the creation. Above thia plane animal life eataU in being of God, partakes t f  the natnre of spiritual ra- reai ^  me wil)l jim;iar aU(j feelings — cheerfulness for what neat might offer worthy of m j
all its complicated deportments, and being connected (istence, and tberelore unitea with tbc spiritual nni- I must do this with the utmost brevity, suggesting and m *rious attention. Tltua 1 continued for months 
therewith and receiving support thereftem, no easier verse : htnee the soul is poseceeed of moral a)nscil':i.-M[;j ]Ca[jn^ ral[,or j , an detailing and setting forth, elowly lengthening to years, till the works of A. J  Da-

ness; and being created by a superior power, is ol it,c j barc trwi aDj  vis came iu my way. 1 read them eagerly ; saw at
oeeesrily responsible to laws adapted to com ml bin, y r„,u ca, | ics( recolleetioo I wwa thoughtful open onc'  ,luu “neduealed youth such aa he U repre 
And man being an iotellectual crealure, U capable of religious subjects, and accustomed when alone and sented could bate produced hem unaided ; found a s l  
discernment and discrimination, and is responsible nuobserved to seek favor and protection from the in- progressed abundant internal proofs off interior virion 
for the employment of his being for good and the me r i,iblo Author or all thing- At an ca rn a g e  I con- Thcsc 4uickb' inlro-lueed mo to the ip it  It liU m lu r t
of means at bis control; thence originates moral law nTCtcd nlvsclf  witll aD evangelical church, which eon 1 r r ,J  fatefully all 1 could find, from the highest

9 i«  CtfT f«r t a r  J h r ,  - 
F « « r  C fep lrt ! •  r  t n i  y r a r ,
TEX C »p le*  f a r  T e a r ,  m a i le d  t a  O N E  ADDRESS, 10  00  

C ^ S e e  P r a a p e c la a  a a  t b r  L a a t  F a j r . ^ I

PO STA G E ON T H IS  P A P E R .
W ith in  th e  C ounty  o f  F a y e tte , 7 R X I .
W ith  la  th e  BU ta of Vlrginl*. a  y e s r, to  b* paid In a d ra n co . 13 caata. 
W ith in  th*  U nited  S ta te s , “  A

conclusion suggests itself to finite minds than that 
physical nature ia the prompter of animal .ife; and 
thence that theory which attributes its existence en- 
tirely to the progressive theory of Datum, unaided by 
any superior controlling power.

Above the plane of mere animal life, and connect* 
ed therewith, is the race of man. This race of beings 
is rendered distinct from the lower creotiou by reason 
of their moral consciousness and intellectual endow- j 

S pir it u a l is m  is the great theme, the absorbing to- raeDta- But the intellectual man, being the actunter 
pic of the age. Human opinion relative, to it is a s |° f  l^e human form which partakes also of physical

R E L IG IO U S  N O T IC E .
£7 >  Public  R rlif lo u *  M lnU trationn nr* b t ld  la  th «  edlftc* «r*«U4 

.f o r  th e  U ethodU t C hurch . » t  M nanU ia  C ore , a t  h a lf  p ast t«o  o'c lock  
« a  Sabbath tnorDlug (7th dm;) o f  each  week.

THE EXCITEMENT OF THE TIMES.

uodefiaahle as the mystery of hidden ages Men are nature, is considered only as the culmination thereof, 
in the market-places standing with a wild glare while I This plane of existence by the human mind, unaid- 
ofeerviag the heavens as they move above them, and j b y  Revelation, when superficially considered, is 
the agitated dead as they disturb the dread silence of I accepted as the production of nature’s harmuniuus 
the dumb sepulchers that have been $tu.shed in death laWil- *"'* trn,n ,K“°" 
for ages past. Mind is agitated. That a marvelous

philosophical disquisitions to the simplest utter 
ances. and, as it wore, lisping* from tho invisible world. 
I clearly comprehended that those wore mostly the 
prod act ions of spirits out of the body. Having at this

idapted to bins. nection I have never regretted or sought to change,
Moral nature supposes the existence of moral qual- though much of my experience, my pveuliar trial.-, 

ity.Snd evil, bcug it, opposite, by comrea discovers , nJi io lllc course „f niJ inncr |ifri
that which is not useful, »nd hence the knowledge of has been such that I have sought little sympathy with 
ir*d i  the majority of those with whom my lot was ca-t -  limc ( Au«u-’t M  8 frw • • ck‘  1*'1*ur8- 1 P8-'8" 1 lk''m

From this proition tho great principle uofolded But tbns fer a spirit of ututnal toleration and Cliri—! " ! 'h 8 * h,ch w,n’ tkrre medium,; mw
tian forbearance baa existed. Hack seemed to say.
‘Struggle onward, brother,iu the,path by which tin 
Spirit is leading thee, and le‘ him who first r cache- 
the clear mountain bights scud forth hi* voice cheer-

in the history Moses gave of the mode of the 
troduction of moral la v to the mi d of Adam, 
is clearly made to nppear. Said Moses, “ And out 

And from these premises the progressionist of the ground made the Lord Ood to grow every tree 
proceeds lo ortablish his system of angelic attainment- J that is pleasant to the sight, and good for food; and1 iDgly- to bis brethren toiling Wow? 

work it being done, no one attempts to deny. Church through endless ascension by the means of aelf-aotua. tho tree of life also in the midst of the garden, and the j As the youthful iniod began lo develop, and Bo-
nod state already feel the effect of excited intellect. 1 led nuture. And thus all heavens, with the universe tree of knowledge of good and evil. And the Lord hunger and thirst of the growiog spirit for the sus.

A few year, part aod it was difficult to gain a n y  u f  “ Ic8l'»l being-, are suppo-ed to be but the ripen- God n  mounded the man, saying, Or every tree ol xaiuiug bread and refreshing water ,,f life becam.
on die nee to the declaration of the unexpected form of '"S ’ a"d fruitage of the physical universe. | lb , garden Ikon nay* freely e a t; but of the tree or m0re keenly fell, the inward struggle, the |ainful and
tbc mamfertation uf spirit life. The face of man wa.- j This ultimatum of nature they view as a state of j the knowledge of good and evil, thou dialt not cat of protracted search visibly commenced This »n . the
net in an opposite direction ; his ear caught other and 1 moral perfection, giving it in mind, by way of dis-, it, for in the day thou catcrt thereof thou shalt surely critical period, when the sincere milk of the Divitn
vawly different sounds. But now. wherever your lul traction, the name of the ugliest spbercs or perfected die." '  WupJ UIiaJ ul;or31toJ  by human devices. wl,cH the
may be east, the one subject salutes you. Spirit tin - . heavens. Tina condition when contrasted with man's | From these premises the Bible proceeds to estab- c0iM ^f the Eternal
nifestatjon. spirit life, tbc dead arc reappearing. * ' ta,c hi tlie body is called hi- developed state, toil | i'll its ethics. And opon it rests all statements rela- reocived or heeded. ___ _______ _
new theories, new isms, new modes of worship, new ! :l'St of bis terrestrial relations bis undeveloped ; live lo the perfection of the primitire man. bi, &U an,und upon bis pour, "weak bndlter man, and
I  raff tk r v o o l.l  a o 3    a l l .  -  ___ L a . . . l  . . . a . .  I I' FllHt fit 'll III l i l t - V t S l ,  l<X> I .  CtmWvuKl] f n  -It. Tflrl ill.* Itrevoioir.ne f .._  L l . _____I ___________.1  I V I _ . . . . . . .

with my own eyes and tested tho reality of that spir*. 
itnal iairrvoun# with which I wax already familiar.

Thus far 1 hud neither >ceu n*ir henid one word of 
the *' DiriclosurCs" and was inclining to oonccde (he 
every where amcriod doctrine of ' 1‘rogrewioti,' One 
riling did indeed strike me a* a little wngular; I had 
tcad s^niie thouiandi of {ages of the Spirit lore, but 
amid not say I was much w -re ealigtitened on the 
creat questions of life 1 found tIuVi'|iirit* Lad c«<o*

11 rived to tttlk a very long time wit lion i \ t  all patisf^ing 
me up*>n these. However I wa.> by nu V 'l tb  di.-pos- 
k' l to be eaplioUM with messongera who brought us any

pirit should alone lave beet, | f,u'“ tho U « ’T ir,t » " ' ld Tl‘» 8- * f
Hot uufortnm l  ly.im.it k o . k - j ! b" ' ""  progrere...!, reenwd In me ,,,„te impor-

l  .pies of thought and coucorvation, are heard upon j From litis undeveloped state he i. supposed to as. and the provisions for bis redemption through Je,u- j (Jod to th j reaching- of Christian institution- and
8- ! c“d *° morc S^uritra8 and perfected condition ol Cbri-t. lienee also the great doctrine of .be Incar- rlI1[ Christ Himself, or, tor* ,.*  within, listens toOi® onc side of the great question are blasphemy, dt» 

luAton, fanaticism, mental derangement, religious en- 
diuriasro, monomania, infidelity, apostxcr, reviling, 
witchcraft, neeromaucy, psychology, mesmerism, etc 
etc. meet you oo the other hand.

Few there arc whose minds are settled upon tin 
great question. Religious theories, established from 
days of yore, arc condemned by the great mass of 
spirit communicators and new ones instituted. Th. 
laws, customs aud opinions of men are disregarded 
Old systems, long since in ruins, arc revived. Tli 
whims and inclinations of men, of whatever ord . 
they may chance to be, arc confirmed. The ten limit- ( 
siad phases of human passion arc fostered .ind main- [ 
tuned. And lust, and avarice, and pride, and vain , 
glory, and deceit, are sanctioned and Mipported ; and j 
nil these are out moving from their hidden abodes tin- 1 
der the protection of spirit communication. By then 
influences thousands are being led to ruin. Mind i- 
besoming less stable. Reason is abandoned. A wild t 
. f t  marvelous disposition occupies the place of judg-1 
meat and calm and dispassionate sense.

To check the growing evil, churchmen sally forth, 
and from uncertain positions and with agitated mind- 
aim repeated blows at the manifestation, and retire, 
fancying the destruction sure; while editors and pen-, 
pie shout their victory. Still this work proceed", am! 
we arc overwhelmed by the marvclou-ness of the in 
visible movement, and what the cod shall be should 
ei,list the sober inquiry of every candid soul.

Thus the Journal and  H arbinger has ever npok- i

wing; anil reasoning from the prerainea aanuted, no | nation, of that which I*xul ray. U " lire mystery of ,he wbi-periogv of hi. fall™ w i n ,  but catekelli no. 
-'•mclu-iiiD can be legitimate but that the ultimate i> gudliuess, (Jud manifest in the flesh.'’ 
ittuiiicd through a scries of natural progression ; hence
In* system which so rapidly obtains with mcn in lid- 
lay. Now as to other worlds we have no occasion to 
•trivc or io investigate whether to them that theon 
'j c  applicable or not, since in any wise this race can- 
tot bo affected thereby. Our moral condition and 
elntion tu the universe and God is that under consi 
loratioii. and by tangible fads can alone be tested.

If nature be God, then man may patiently wait tli. | 
Movement of her laws ; aud to interfere i- but to con- 
end with immutability, nml whatever may be ftid 
•f the magnificence of her procedure, aud t.ie culture 
>f iicr intellect, is but the puny speculations of her 
indcvclnpcd sons—sons who from matter ahull naccmJ ( 
n be gods, components of the universal God, self-cx- 
-ting and w'lf-aetuating being-, infinitely and harmo 
niously conjoined.

L  is also the hypothesis or thri theory, that the un- 
vernal God hood is the developed state in contrast with 
die terrestrial man, even this human race, aud thcrc- 
orc the perfect and highest spheres ; and that what- 
•ver comparison may appear os to man’s condition 
.11 this sphere nf existence, is only relatively so, since 
• bis date is only an unprogressotK state. Evil then 
l«»es not exist; for as from the acorn arises the ma- 
(Ostie oak. and from the dew-drop the r 'lling deep . ( 
so aJ»i from nebulous natuie ari.ses intelluetual cxi.-t- 
enoc, (hence in her 6urc procedure is developed the 
seniphimal universe, and thence the Godhood there-

THE MTTLACT-B AT PHILIPPI.

1 ii" awful midaight re*ted like a pall 
Abuve a turlrau, in .ivbMc inner hold 

Two w«ary prhoner* l̂ jr in cruel tbrall, 
ilh fettered Umbs and cold

11.
These, journey tig eastward in Irotnaniiel's name, 

Hud m Philippi's »ir«ets proclaimed abroad 
His pure, dtrlneutg Word, with tongues of tiame 

Touched ly luarnaUr Ood.

\ V*
•Reft bdd of Wrong,

aparn̂ l . W4y t^ r c)„  0f crime,
A ^-tly  «o!«ie#WTtb i:uJ x^re aubbnj,.

Mi iinful
Had

en, and still it declares against the approaching ru in ,,
1 Well would litre if meo, sober, thinking men, would iuf- A "d aL“" ll,cctlllralP™ ™ 1 wbicb

loam lo discern between the right i)ad wr ng, lire in “ltimw,! tb' ord dis<;,1' lls *•» d' f ,rinc " f tb<: 
good and evil inc89 roan' ttn^ vc^8 every condition with its myeti-

---------- e  ■■ . | eul aud finely woven theoretic gauze, and seeks to an-

LETTERS TO A CLERGYMAN—Ho. XIL I,iioU! c' try 80rr0,r “ ilb tbo *"ft acd “ “roling idea 
_ _ i that mao is in an unprogressed state.Daaa Baonaa:   1 ®

T h e  fullness of the subject inspires us onward.— ! From the premises of this theory tho conclusion is 
Truth is a pearl too precious to remain concealed and [just, and no other could be admissible. Where there 
unpossessed by man, if perchance that which obscures | is no higher tribunal than tbc self-adjusting law of 
it can be removed. Our object at present being to'each individual being or organism, there can be no 
contrast the two principles—the Pantheistic with the | violation of a law superior, since the highest law 
Biblical theory of man, his origin, procedure and ul- *s the self-prompting principle thereof. The idea 
tiination—justice to the cause we advocate forbids the j of ain therefore cannot obtain in that naturc-ado- 
dismissal of the subject without further inquiry in to! ring system. Nevertheless the system seeks to 
the reality and originality of the one, and the un-'occupy a plane which shall be paramount to the 
soundness and false claims of the other. | acknowledgement of the existence of right and

In letter No. 11, according to science ts  now de- wr°ng. g°t>d and evil, that thereby the sinner may
velopca, the biblical statement upon the subject there 
in considered, ia clearly maintained- That and oth 
ers of tho foregoing statement®, analyses and deduc- 
tions bearing upon th* law and nature of creation, 
most clearly establish in truth the biblical theory, and 
hence prove the history giveD by Moses to be the

be soothed, and every soul liable to sorrow on ac 
count of sin, may be calmed into undisturbed re 
pose. In that systom evil is considered the result of 
an unprogressed nature, and is good in disguise, that 
is every act or inclination of the being is the result of 
a better nature outwo'king its more noble principle,

only truo history, and consequently his pen to have causing the better man to emerge from the gross cm* 
been guided by Infinite Wisdom. If  therefore his bodiment wbich encompasses the spirit, and to grati- 
■tatemeut- concerning the outward and physical worlds j fy each desire is to call ferth the interior spirit of high- 
aod their creative aod proceeding laws which unfold, cr life.
organize *£d control tlum, be established, then it ful* I Here is an attempt at moral law. and a system of 
lows that aa, from physical universe, which h e , moral action. But it fails infinitely to meet the mo- 
correctly analysis, he ascends into the universe of j ral neccsuties of man. Tbi* leads us to consider the 
Intellectual created beings, his conception-51 »nd State-! mor»l elhica of the Bible, so that by contrast we may 
menu shall prove to be equally correct. And if  his j disoern between the two systems and thereby be ena-
statements be contradicted by other and aotag nistic 
theories, those theories are false in proportion to their 
variance with the principles he establishes.

And herein the pantheistic claim to' original state 
ment and revelation of fundamental principles is also 
disproved, (since pantheism is the opposite of the prin 
ciples and order of creation as given by Moses.

Again, the Mosaic statement ot creation being es 
tablished by the aid of scicuc* and List rical lasts, 
affords immutable evidence iu Bupport of tho truth of 
the biblical theory iof tu m as a ̂ Accountable being. 
-And these two jtriuciplcs are in confirmation of the 
doctrine of aDgelic life os in the sacre^ volume reveal 
ed; mod these as a  sure foundation, a threefold utter-

bled to determine that which ia mo6i adapted to the 
necessities of the race. '  I

Moses iceds us first into the contemplation of the 
wisdom displayed in the order of the creotiou of tho 
terrestrial universe, which ho declares is the work of 
God, who commanded aud the worlds obeyed; who 
said. Let there be light, and light appeared ; whose 
existence is from everlasting to everlasting; who was, 
and is, aod is to come: the I  Am. This God, above 
all, before all, and by whom all thing* exist, spake, 
and orbs out moved, and space was peopled with re 
volving spheres. After corn-id- ring the creation end 
order of terrestrial thing*, be informs us that out of 
the dust of the ground God made man, and breathed

tbc gentler accents that wju to per](dual peace. 1 
is a s;id moment when the more iutcriur perception* 
mid sacred aspirations of tho miul are awakened, and 
die turns to ask bread of tliuse who ha ir no in end lo

But the earnest and restless mind of youth must 
land will find tiutri • ent, and failing to penetrate for1 
itself iulo that inner temple, i ur borne and Father's 
muse, where a free table is ever spread, and finding

•ant i.'true, nil hough I could not altogether reconcile 
it with the false communications so frequently gi\cn. 
I recollect saying to onc of its MsunchcM advocate*. 
” But if the-*? uuprogresaed spirit* go on lying no will 
it not interfere with this liArtiioninu.*development you 
■|**ak of. or are tli« consequences of our net ions ou 
the other \n le  - i i  difii-n nl from what wc know of 
their effects in this life ?“

At thi* period the sixteen numbers of the ” I)ii>- 
clotiurca from the Inferior" published at Auburn, 
were placed before me as by an Angel's hand For 
the first moment their high ulaniie* startled, almost 
shucked tin* I U-gnn to read . tny eye*, my heart.

And dirk, rebelliou* ipirit*. who revested 
To men the unholy »ecreU ot Hie dc«J, 

Forced tbeir fell bold on human forma to yi 
HaJ down to Hades lied.

And sou!* grown aged in the living tomb 
Of old Idolatry, whose hearts had died,

Who* hope had perished in the gathering gloom 
Ol Death’s interior tide,

vt.
Heard then of C b b is t  and o( his triumph high, 

AnJ with the eternal dawning in theu eyes. 
Lifted the psalm of immortality 

To Jesus in th* skies.

vu.
Thus with their speech of grand and lofty cheer 

Those bumble strangers shook Philippi's mart, 
And trade stood still, for all meo thronged to hear, 

Aod heart took fire from heart,

But priests ind sorcerers in haste arose 
To break with felon might that holy spell,

And hurried them, with curses and with blows,
To the cold dungeon cell.

IX.
There, while the watching sentinels of ill 

Through the still midnight round the prison trod, 
Those Champions of the Cross, undaunted still, 

Sang praises unto Cod.

X.
Jesus! no mortal trusts Thy Love in vein ;

Thy Spirit moves creation, arid Thy breath 
Dissolves alike the cloud of moral pain,

The darkness and the death.

XI.
Thy Will Almighty shook the massive rock,

Aa robed in dame Thy Spirit came to save,
And the gates opened with the earthquake shock, 

As yet shill ope the grave.

xti.
The fetter* break and fall, the Pilgrims rise 

To greet the angelic guests that enter io ,
All heaven unreils in light before their eyes,

With joy and wonder dim.

Jailer and sentinel, cast down to earth.
Cheered by those prisoner* meek, believe and 

And Paul and Silas move exulting forth 
Triumphant with the day.

xiv.
O,PiLaaia ! is the dungeon drear thy lot*

Dost bleed and sutler in tue»e evil days *
Thou art not of thy Heavenly Lord forgot, 

Uplift thy voice io praise.

XV.
Where’er the Pilgrim Soul fights bravely on 

Against the embattled multitude* of »m, 
Heart-valiant still, though earthly hop* ia gone, 

Ged'a Host* are over him

dust tbc external inotitWRH long roiis rrutcd and nc- "O* 1 ^  «h"1
etfstouscJ to dispense the needful e l rw n u  of life hm- « ,tt*  fr’,m ,: "1 "  l,U r **°r  1 ,raccd
now little to ofler , feeling in >ubcr sadne*. with tbc «**» K,,,wmK Uw  n," ! UUow' ' 1 wurJ 1 rv r‘uJ ond 
honest Quaker, that aiming the multitude of appoint- aud ^  iMvriur meaning, and
,-d teacher- none -peak io hia condition, what w-t.drr W,th V * 1 V‘MuU ^  n^Uing
,f. in this cultivated age, he turu to the fair and iu- virt* 1 aud distributed ^•plea among my
s iting fields of human literature and human p h tW  fricnvL' unti' the * ^ nl ®00,d "I1* "  *»»® "« more Alas,

I phy ? Whenever the Church ceases to teach with 1 found a fcW tjnI> P**™ *  mid ready to receive neto 
I authority, declaring that die knows of no other iut>pi- j r̂u^ 1 Heaven.
' ration than that of Uic pad. (mostly rendered void by ADd 90 1 wcnl 0,1 a,ld on ***'1 learned that dies*
; an un*piritual interpretation and a faith lore life,) the W ^do^^w ereexpoctcd  lobe continued at Mountain 
| uuguided aud active spirit of uian will quickly turn | -̂ore- I wailed fur tlio firet number of tho Journal 
| io other and inure alluring sources of intfructum. i U106* intense anxiety ; the movement, of
I Accordingly, when the wave of the great Reform- I could gain only tho ni>*l vaguo report*,
1 aiion. receiving its impulse from the breath of the (aCeined *° romantic, quentiotiable : I cannot
Almighty bad far spent ita force (*ueh is the wtub- thcao alternations of feuratid hope. Tho first
Imif ii obstinacy uf man and bis power to pervert tbc nr,mher came; I studied it ; I Imped, hut wan not
rich'>'*t blessing* of Heaven.) a period of the lighter 
•iki pticiMii, of gay, French modes o f thiuking succeed* 

, cd. until in the Litter part of the c'gbtecutb century 
a m u and very dilicrent iwakeuing occuned. Then 
commenced the era af Naturalism. Rationali-m. Pan- 

, tbcisiii, producing among their more *j «h  h .u h  fruit* 
. 'development,' ' human culture,' and unlimited 'pro- 
j gres»iou;' but ultiuiating, in their lu-t analy->i.*, in 
, the overthrow of all that man ha* low d and revered.

absolutely eolivinrid Tho accotid, third and fourth 
numbers followed. Then I was satisfied. I felt that 
the second part nf " Outlines o tho Interior" wa* 
from the oamc Spirit that dirtatid the first; that tho 
same heavenly influences directed and pervaded all 
those communications. Theu my heart lifted n*w 
pennsof praise and thanksgiving to Him who bad not 
deserted us, but promi* d to continue ilia Direloaive 
Word, till from the Redeemed Earth all aball look

taking from life il- racroJnra., .nd  f ,.m  doxlh lire "P''ard '" d btb”Id 8,“ ld lbe d lC ‘-  >•*' •" '•!/
-ole con-uliug hope, and from llic Cro.tor lire Loner -bor,!* "f  tlm r “PproxuLlng .jorilrail Lome, enjopmg 
due unto H i. Name f"r c '"rm,ir'! ,lu; rwr.l iolerclrengo of W /  oomerae

! TLon arore* tLe Iranrecndenul (.LiloropLj, robilc * i,b ,b« ,,f ulb*r d“.''- 8,,d 8"*'bo
U nd profound to tire ulmort gra.p of tLe Lmiren in. * " 8C"' rr""‘ wurLK moonoeirnbljr brigLt

tcllcct; clear, ccld and un.-urllilv iLoae crjatal pa- 8nd Pure
lxeca of Northern 1 good-; and like tLese it nrelled' Aud «“•  ,-‘":b nu,uUr ** ,0 "» 8 " ‘j" *  o t  ,c “' w' 

; .» .} •  before the riring alar beam-. Iu  hirtorj-. i l. «• «l»i'k-gi< ing, .  rource o f ever n ew jgU uring j-rjr; 
' acknowledged failure are to,, well known ; nor eould ricb in T8ricd " - lrlR'"'"u - ," tdcd "T™”1*' 00nK'18' 
tbe bcrculcun l.bora of Scbelling. Fielilc nod lleg -l. lil'" 8,-d b«8''o»l}' protmra. On « e »  future oeex- 
xs.iisled by ninny of tbe bo„l Iraiued mind.- of Europe, Mun 1 8 " b P"",t uul *“ lb“ »  ,b o  wil1 P*ru*  ,be“
«ny its courra. Il pawed never to return : one more lin''’- 8 ftw of ,b" r8r"  U'8ul,e■ 8nd
fruitlera but mighty effort to .rive the problem of lire * b,cb b8"  "P"11811!  dcw 1<J ™  Al P " " nl
uoivcrao ; the IxnL and noblert attempt uf giant tuiuds 1 wi.l only «.y. llrel lire whole dom iplren of tbe un-
to Male heaven by it- own unaided strength &l1™ PU“e,8rr  8“d n,8“ lb' r" " ' “  8ld,* " U r

But it was not witboot its effects, which Bill ere 8*|J<' • “d 8bov“ bu,“8" “ '“»>P>i™ U * •b“8- ' 8-
felt. Tasking «  it did to tbe utnrerf .be Lumen fee- v“ kd N<1 P“ ' b“  m ' t  ™cb lbi“P.' »  P*,0M'  d“  
ultiea, it celled into intense xclivity .11 eleiwee of En- llne8l';d ,bc"’ Tbc be8r* “f  m ,n- m 8,1 "* '“ e 1”- 
ropeen minds. I V -y  awoke from her long slumber, ' " f  • k"c »  'b' “  D“* - 8  8Ud “  811 b’ iu*  " l“  
and Genius toned her lyre. Her voice was deep. *•*“  •8®ev d*y 
clear and meludiou*. and she rang in unwonted rtnin*.
Tbe ago of chivalry had passed away, tbe cpio* of the 
olden time could no mote be leheaned. Bat if the 
outward world had beeuixbauaod, tbe inward i* or 
seems inexhaustible. Man is still its hero, and the 
cmotioca of the unaanctified human heart its chosen 
theme. Go e t h e , tbe most richly endowed, the most 
widely and carefully collared and deeply experienced 
mind of modern times, versed in e r tr j  art and adorn- 

. ed with every aooomplibhment; Sc h il l e r , leas vari- 
j ously gifted, leas srtwtically trained, bat more spirit- 
' U*l, full of tbe loftiest Gentiment* and lbs noblest hu 
man -ympathics;—these two touched as never before 
chords that vibrate in every heart and thrill in cold 
est bosoms. Tbe awakening extended toother land*, 
and the passionate notes and wild lament of a way* 
ward Byron, the pure spirit-wail of the melodious, un 
fortunate Shelley come borne acroaa the sounding 
seas, til] both were bushed in untimely death. Their 
mournful accents fell on many a heart, repeated oft 
in lonely hours by tbo pole evening lamp

Woo'd that I could pervaads all to read and study 
aod meditate upon these thing*; that their eyes might 
be opened, tbeir ears unstop pod, sod their hearts pre 
pared to receive those heavenly tiding*, ere a a ore 
awful disclosure meet tbeir a*o«iihed gaae, and they 
are compelled to look aud behold tbe Heaven they so 
sweetly picture rolling away, and the abyss they 
threaten approaching to engulf.

Sincerely yours. a

D E W - D R O P S .

Each w*rd by mortal spoken. 
Each to w  by mortal broken, 
Each soul by mortal smitten, 
Or page by mortal written,
I* a rainbow of light 
Or a spiral of night 
Is a  prison or deed 
For Eternity’s m**d.



u THE SPIRITUAL HARBINGER AND MOUNTAIN COVE JOURNAL.

harbinger an to |flnntal.
m  d a w n  o f  j u d g m e n t .

A t r a m  grew* tot# « thunder-peal ;*
A *park bsransa a (tore* that bides the atari;

A bleed-drop chokes the heart, life's roovcmsnt wheel \ 
la d  n u t is time voonmee the dungsoa bars.

A  witsr-drep foretells the summer rain;
A mote that dime the eye fore*odos of death i 

The tickl* reaps the far extended plain;
The aleak piles declares the yielded breath.

10.
Neg'seted whispers of Eternal Bight

Shall roll to thunders round the fallen world j 
The trampled sparkles of Diitcloaive Light 

la  firmaments of dame shall be unfurled.

The blood of martyred saint* shall still the march 
And end the movement of revolving Time;

The rust of evil rond the iron arch 
That vaults the palace of Imperial Crime.

v.
Truth's gathering dews shall roll to volumed waves 

from the vast ocean of tho upper skies;
And phantom hosts, from spiritual graves,

Darken with death E vlh 's dim and spectral eyes.

VL
Tba sharpened sickle of interior thought 

6hall reap mankind as whirlwinds reap the sea:
The Ucarenlj Host, appearing unbesought,

Shall summon Man to moot Eternity.
Ko v m u s  CMS, M »*. 1US

lieve in God, believe al*> id me. In  my Father’# I 
houso there are many mansions: if it were n -t so.I 
would have told yon. I  go to prepare a place for yon.
I  will come again and reoeive yon unto myself*; that 
where I  am there ye may be also. Yet a little while 
and the world sooth me no more : bat ye see too: 
because I  live ye shall live also. Verily, verily I  say 
onto yon, that ye shall weep and lament, but the 
world shall rejoice: and ye shall be sorrowful, but 
your sorrow ahal. be turned into joy. And indeed 
ye now have Borrows; but I will eoo you again, and 
your been shall rejoioe, :.nd yoar ju j no man ta< 
keth from you. These things have I  spoken to you in 
proverbs: bat the time cometh when I  shall no more 
■peak unto yon in proverbs, bat I  shall show you 
plainly of the Father.

These words of promise and of consolation, which 
He spako ^ i l e  predicting Hie departure, they bo* 
lieved ; still they were sad and exceeding sorrow filled 
their heart, beoause He said. “ I  go away.1

They loved Him : He was worthy of all holy love. 
His words were ao full cf goodness, and the scene 

was eo distinct from ell that appeared empty, vain, 
or passional; and there was ao much of unearthly luve 
end tenderness, paternal care manifost from Him 
and their bumble reliance, that from these causes my 
wonder was greatly* excited, and I was iovolved in 
mystery while seeking for a cause sufficient to induoe 
any one of that liglo company to withdraw and has 
ten to ao opposite scene and to become actuated by ex 
citement eo much the reverse of that manifest by him 
who bad left to seek other and entirely different asso 
ciation*.

While my spirit pondered I heard the angels who 
instructed the infanta say, "  In what thou west behold 
the nature of good and evil contrasted. That little 
baniwaa 'be company of tho Lord's disciples who 
partook of the passorcr with Him, the ovening bofore 
Uis betrayal. Ho who addressed them was the Ro 
doenier, who knowing that Uis ' hour ' a as at band, 
and also who should betray Him, prepared then minds 
for their trial and predioted the events which were to 
follow. He who eo strangely withdrew was Juda* 
Iscariot, who betrayed bis Master for thirty pieces of 
silver.

" Observe more minutely tbie eceno ss it passes, 
and the two groat principles which are operative with 
man in a fallen state thall so unfold themselves as to 
impress you with its purpose and iograft ibo being 
with tho solemn truths unfolded.

The angel again withdrew, and he who was oalled 
Judas appeared, and wa3 freon just entering a council- 
chamber where wore gathered the chief priests and 
elders of ancient Israel, who at the time of the Lords 
pavrioo conspired to take Him and put Him to death, 
and thus bring upon Hint and liis  Cause perpetual 
worn and blasting ignominy And oh how changed, 
how entirely changed 1 Hia spirit was the opposite 
of that which had appeared in tbo nxtu set apart fur 
tho Last Supper. Hie outward expression bespoke 
inward rage, the burning rago of a malicious heart, a 
heart grievously treacherous and de«|X»r#!«lj wicked 
At this time a palo light flash' d over his head, wlricb 
revealed a group of demoniac spirits. These urged ; 
him onward by their vindictive invp.raticn. They I 
manifested all that can be conceived a« the crubmii- 
ment of evil which composes tbe elementary being ol 
the Arch Fiend ; who is the foe of all g o d , the dt i 
stroycr of peace; the instigator of crime ; the cnroiy 
of r igh t; the soul-alluring Satan Thcsn poured ! 
forth their fiendub, yea, tkoir bcliidi ruag- ctum, and 
by tho power of their will surcharged him with the 
l ate they desired to manifcot toward tho Son of 
Mao.

As bo entered the room, tho priests arose, and with 
smiles, such smiles as malice with a hepo o( revenge

Sdettei gjiscellaim.

SCENES. BE TON'D TIIE GRAVE
Tran mi of Marietta Daria

rso* t h z  d u e t  or u x a  l  soon.

lC «aH uetd  f r o a  p H *  M  l

Another scene appeared ; and 0  bow inefficient are 
•11 means of communication to oonvoy to human minds 
its true character 1 First I  saw that ramo lovely Be 
ing acated, with a company of His friends, around 
# table, one of whom leaned upon His breast, and in 
pure loro’s lendoreat expression looked up into Hi? 
face while listening to the words that fell from His 
lips. Mournfully and fillod with exceeding sorrow 
the group looked upon Him as he said, M Verily I 
aaj  unto you, that ono of you shall betray me.” Af 
ter which He took broad and blessed it, and break it, 
and gave it to them and aaid. ‘* Take, e a t; this is my 
body. For you my body shall be broken.’’ He then 
took the cup and gave thank*, and gavo it to them, say 
tog. "  Drink ye all of i t ; for this is my blood of the 
Nsw Testament, which is abed for many for tbo re 
mission of sins. But I say unto you. I will not drink 
henocforlh of this fruit of the vine, until that day when 
I  drink it new with you in my Father's King 
dom. "

Then I  heard a mighty Angel whose ̂ oioe was like 
the utterance of nature when her forces suffer—say 
ing. " Tbe Son of Man goetb as is written of Uim : 
but woe unto that mao by whom the Son of Man is 
be.rayed : it had boen good for that mao if he bad 
no: been born!

'  " Woe to that man ; for him it had been good not 
to bare been born. Woe, woe, woe be unto that 
mm 1" broke forth in a heavy voioe which from many 
millions in unirocal speech, pronounced the woe, and 
tho elements of tho interior shook like the leaves of i inspires, greeted him. Then the chief priest, addrea- 
a forest when contending with autumnal tempest. I Birg bio:, " Welcome. Juda*. friend of right.

As the echoing* of thc*o awful utterances which friend of Cod's encicnt Church, the law i f  Muse* and 
rolled along the bosom of tbo deep interior closed, the . the people of (bis ceolcsia-tie klng-Lin lie whom 
little band arose, and after tbej had sang a hymn cf tbe ratblo call Jesu*. and whose ignorant olluwcr* 
solemn movement, retired. call (he King of the Jew*, by his dictum. h»« long

Then I  saw one of the number, silently and nnper- been worthy cf death. He bos fought tb* dc?truction 
reived, withdraw from the lovely band, which moved of tb'te beloved city, tbe city especially favored of God. 
slowly scene of tbo Inst supper, and as head- And the great Temple be has propertied to dc-trey ;
vanccd his movement changed, his step was quick and to put down tho authority of tbo Church ; to change 
excited, his visng* manifested an inward oommotion laws and customs; upon the ruin of Jehovah's king- 
that burned with consuming fires, the fires kindled in dom to establish his own. lie  callcth biu-clf Gud 
the soul by antagonistic elemcnte. A t this I wen- lie is a Llispbcmcr against high Heaven, and mock* 
dcred. Nor could I  perceive by what means a transi- tbo Throne of the Eternal. Ho presumes to call uj 
tioo so sudJen and no great coaid be effected. Just hypocrites: even tho^e whom God by Hi* right hand 
before I  had seen him seated with bis friends, and | bath exalted aa teachers in Israel, he callcth blind 
tfiose friends were suffering greatly by reason of the J leaders of the blind- He bath charged us with hav- 
predictions of Uim to whom (boy looked for couusel i ing the keys of ibe Kingdom, and by our love (brain 
and for safety. Th y mourned, fearing Ilia departure refuting to enter into life, and by a vile nature and 
from theca. They leaned upon Him aa a dependent lovo of power of keeping those from entering who are 
ohild leans wjwn a faithful parent: They bad hoped. , willing. Surely he ia worthy of death.” "Yea, 
•yea, they had exalted tboir hope in Him : Tho ex ' wertby of the most ignominious death,” uttered in

THE HEART OF UNBELIEF.

Niomt without star or «»• ox dawning, gloom 
Intense and chill and palpable, Ur spread 

Where sat the Athciit, lone, within a tomb—
Pale watcher of the dead 5—

Each beautiful Belief whose bring term 
Within the spirit's Pantheon rase enshrined;

Each Faith whoee radiant wing shed sudden more 
Upon tbe illumined mind;

Each Hope that stood with angel-finger spired 
And pointing to the illimitable sky,

Revealed in tonce with inspiration fixed 
The Soul’s great destiny

All to that unbelieriuf bear*, had died.
Filling with spectral ahspes the haunted breast,

And left bm  ia the midnight sorely tried,
Watching tu u  awful rest.

Grave teem to shall to grave, Uke deep to deep,
The blind worm* reveled ia the lestenng sod,

And a voice came, as death comes following sleep 
** Thera is co Soul, no God I"

-  No Soul, no God I" this wail for evermora 
Beat, surging o’er his rigid lips of stone,

Like the Wild breakers, on some wintry shore,
M aking perpetual moan.

Wondering I gazed and reused and wept tbe while,
When lol s  Seraph passed before my face,

And the calm beauty of hit peaceful smile 
With day filled all the place.

** Would'at know," he said, “ why Pain and Fear and Night 
With dark and desolate pinions o'er bm sweep J 

Learn thou that Ssn clouds Heaven from human sight;
He sowed aa he doth reap I

" Doubt ia tbs eternal shade by Evil cast,
‘ The vision and the faculty divine'

Fail when the spirit o'er ita empire vast 
Thrones Appetite and Crime.

** Only the ear in chord with goodness grown,
Heart the full Ldcof Truth's immortal hymn.

The Heart wberaluing virtues bloom alone,
God's Angela enter in I

“ W iitc jM  great i i *  in alphabet of dames.
Sound it with prophecy and pralm abroad :

Doubt's awful tempest* vail the tents ot shame
The Pure alone tee God!”

tool or exact.nature of that hope I  could not compre 
hend. Still I  saw that in Uim they had placed great 
dependence for future good or mighty achievement. 
And when His words which indicated His departure.

uniaoo all who were present.
"This man is drawing with him the erodulou*, the 

ignorant, tbo visionary, and thovj who are dissatisfied 
with the Church,” continued the priest; " and by his

had been spoken, they bad fallen into despair, and. peculiar y adapted nature to work wonders, be bath
perfect Arctclmlnc-j possessed them when He declar 
ed that one of them should betray Uim. I heard 
them in.tkc deejeet solicitude inquire, " Lord, ia it I  ? 
Lard, is it  I  !” That had been an awful moment, a 
moment that tried the soul, and that admitted around 
the scene gloom which gathered around them aa a 
mantle of thick darkness.

lu  their spirits they grieved when he said, " A lit 
tle while and ye shall not ace me : and again a little 
while, and ye viral J see me, because I  go to tbs Fa 
ther. But because 1 have, aaid these things unto you

deceived many a bo are worthy uf a better calling 
Tbsn addressing his friends, he continued : " But 
these will soon become conscious of his impustorsbip, 
and well thall it be for him who first discovery the 
true character of this vile deceiver, and tball bring 
him before tbo people. Upon tucb a one the nation 
shall bestow great honors, and lasting blessings uhall 
be upon bis bead." ” And lasting blessings shall be 
upon his head,” repeated the associate priests.

This was sufficient to inspire Judos with the desire 
of being first in the undertaking. Whereupon he

sorrow hath filled ypur heart. Nevertheless, I te ll, proposed to execute his proffered aid to decoy his 
you the truth, is expedient for you that I  go ( Master into tho hands of any band which the pric-t 
away : For, if  I go not away, the Comforter v.ill not I should then counuisaioon for that purpose, upon the
come unto you : but if I deport 1 will send Him unto1 condition, which appeared to have been previously 
you. I  will not leave you comfortless. I  will come I considered, of his receiving thir ty pieces of silver. 
jip to yon. Let net your heart b# troubled: ye be- j fr*b*....... ]

Spiritual TTlanifcstalifliis in (Sirmaujj.
Experience of the Soeroei of PrevonL  

h i .
I t  has boon in-in tiunoJ that Mrs II. and her fami 

ly frequently heard a sound rewuiLung a triangle. 
»r.d, about the same period, »v»i female funn, which 
latterly appeared with a child in her arm*, and with 
a me ao» holy • 1 be ft>L>« .tag apparition see in 
to have w.tne connect iun w»ih ihi^urcuiusunce . On 
the 6th Ootulrr, as I aoJ other pernio* Wt.rt. 
in Mrs. 11, a chamber, the door opened sod theu elud 
ed ; bat although w ' imiudiatoly searched, we „u. 
body «bo could have d'no this , and it i->uancce«*ar)

i,b??rvi\ tlwf, tb' Ugh « d-*>r may open of itself. lt 
w. l not shL't "S '1" w,thl Ut lUcro ^  » draught. or 
K.L.C m.pulK tu *>• I W u l l J  “Bcl-Mra, « '
heard i  » .cst metallic » ll"  51 r of '!» romii 

were iu. -limit lMted mrauKu. but noilt.i.j.
»aa to be seen On rb' following mbroing. Mr,. II 
being in her n o n  *«;h only one person, ibe muic 
»unJ wbj beard, and presently after she saw a fe 
male form at the door which led from the ante-room 
into her chamber The figure was tall and thin, not 
old. and attired in a brown robe, which had many 
folds; on her head war tbo veil which the female 
upcctcra alway appeared in.* On the 11th the ttm# 

j thing recurred alter the triangle bad been be&rd, or, 
at least, a sound which r« *cnibled nne ; and Mrs. Ii. 
board the figure my distinctly—" Who sits in dark- 
oe.-s. ae I  do. endure* gr^at torment." Ou tho next 
day it came again, and advanced farther into the room, 

j but said nothing.
( On the night between the 15th and 16th. Mm  II 
wai awakened by thi* figure ‘.landing by her bedside,

' and *ajtng—" I wnulj bo happy, and I know I can 
| only b.-cumc bo through tuy Hoducnicr. How can 1 
appruar . Him?" Mrs it. answered—- ' Through ear 
nest at . continual prayer for grace and forgiveness” 

i wberetiion the f uiilc disappeared. Oo tbe night of 
the 31ll she c m* ag^iti at one o'clock, saying— 
" Will fou pray with me ?" and Mrs II now rccog- 

(nixjd bf r a* tbi *pcctcr the had seen at Ober«tcnfc!d 
with s fchild in her arm*, and sometimes accompanied 
b j a m in She became alarmed, and said—" Pray 

j for yourself. I can not pray with you." Ac. Ac.; 
j wberccn the specter looked sad, and departed. On 
tho night of the l*t November, she came again, and 
i*kcd t'unc question* which had reference to tho spoc- 

j ter with whom frh* had appeared at Obcrstcnfeld. but 
.iu tbe morning Mr* II. had forgotten wbat it was.
| On the night of the -7ib, tho specter returned, enJ 
again a iked her to pray with her. which Mrs H- re 
fused; when I aaked her why, she said thu  the did 
■not thi'-.k the npirii » u  in a Mate which tvuld make 
her prayer*- available, and that rbe was afraid of her, 
and it Would ruakv h r ill

Ou the 30th November, at seven o’clock, as her 
family were sitting at Oborjtenfold, her brother saw 

I this same fpeeter, whom he had often seen before, 
pats through the door of the room. On the night of 
tbe 4th, ebc came again, with her arnu erased oo her 

j breast, and looked ailcotly and sadly at Mrs. H. On 
: her appearing kjobc nights after, 3Ira- H.'s child aaw 
■ her, and at first laughed, pointing to her as somebody 
he knew, but immediately after be laid himself back 
on the a odder of the person wbo carried him, aa if 
afraid, l l  appeared Ural be remembered having seen 
her at Obexsicofeld.

On ths night of the 13th, tho spirit cams again, 
bat clothed b  a white robe ; and she said—" Ths
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The Spiritual Harbinger
And X oonU in Co t s  JonmxL

A WSXKLi rautoDteaL,
'iM U o n .illM a ^ w u  i'i4  «r TfaMri**.

D*»ate4 to  lb*  put. 4^ TrxIiU- u«-IH.tOric»l. Iwui, f*-
rriBCipU k, Vk U , V I U k i I. > l*uphr» l*» l *»4 c * * » tu k -
M n L  l l t l W U L  Arlrtv* ***«.«. *«J f»o-p*rUT* k o j u W tlf* .
WBn'cU* With Had. with kUO « IliWnil ; uU M pM-
i» J  K t - 4 n  f t o  U « n l  M*bU1 u .  " M i i a a i f i i  • (  U *  M ite ' 
UiaJa* lb* O rijib  C n foU .n*  b&4 *
rU lw v d b p ln tM l L’ -U ra tw  » *f l b .

•*ib» 4*»*UU u  Um U»porBl m4 ifirllB* * kwx* VmS\ I 
baBia r̂ cB. thl» JcoioaI will IrMt *f bU IiuiIim . 'vWiUm •< 
la g ;  Bad. « h il*  B pB cU oB B tlU tolB O kM B i l * ia b n o »  M. ' * k U *
b s  UWtvdlur and  lu - ir u c in *  cb*rB<Wt. bbX U* (« B « n l Jt«» 
dir. It will *i*i to lbi*v *p*cl*l ll(bl upoB IbM* Nljtru a 
relit* to lb* reliflom nature and Uodrorj ot Maa.

It «nt therefor* tret I of th* BBlUfon* Religion* i*l boIn *4 
Wonblp tb*t cb*ract*rii* M»ntloJ , of their C*mpl*sitjr bb4 tM**r- 
•tty; of tb*lr varied Can mi and I’Mgoa; sflbelr Ib|«mu«CUI- 
It* i of lb* e*ld*oc*i of th* PbIm *nd Tm*; of !Wp** and rr*rM*H 
ba*od upon It**, both gtooloo and dctllloo*; of Belifioo* Tb*er1*o 
Creed*. PraJatK**, L̂ r* and II aU — tba* d*Wrwtalog. tkoir at*-
■•ota. that which I* Wo* th* Ivagiaalloa. fro* lojgtraUo* of U**d, 
or fro* lo-piralioa ot I*|I.

Th* World, being burdanod with Baacailiag ritual* ip tiw . 
religion* and philosophical fwgalc** 4lw*r»Ml and —4—l*ndt«g 
to comprehaod Light r*e^*d ho* Uaa.aa. U direct th* reagfliug 
intellect Id IU lô ntrtoB aftec Vralh. iu Cam. Vur*. Medea aad 
Mod** of ■a*lfc«talioB; IU varied ef*tu ipoa th* hnnaa* ■lodi 
tb« element, of rvllgloa* to** and gaht. u l  lh.tr dt**rf**t *MUao- 
teoo: to drterml** th* R*lng of U*d. tb* a.tmre of OU daallag* vl*h 
m«n. and the *«ld*Dc** la cootrautUD.

'V h lla  paying ilu* .U ferono* lo  th*  **rf*d M booU  *f Op4ul*o. th la  
Jo u rn a l w ill u r k  lo  di*eo«*r I1«* U * d m a e t* a f  i f  u nb roken  « * m * t  
o f  Sp iritua l L 'b fu td ing .cnudu rU d  llu o n g h  « |>erlannterpo*itloD  a f  lh *  
Buprent* Being, from  lb*  e a r l le .l  porlo-1 la th *  pr***n! U m o; t h u  
• Inttlealing  tb *  llo ljr  Scrlp lnre*  a* D IM m  R *«*t*ilon. tb*  bo*U o f  
th o  tru e  hope o f  Man * r* l*i4P>nn. and h tn re  affording ru U .e ip lU lt 
aod  Irrefu ta b le  dem oD -lra tloo  o f  T ru th  ro n ee rn lag  th*  hefftSBlaff, 
a*n tfe * U tlo B  a* I ro d  o f  a ll  thing* created 

W hile  d e 'o lo t  to  th e -e  it-pir*. i t  w ilt b* th *  n p * * U t aegaa  o t  th o  
‘• t e r e t e  c a o r re u re d  a t  It* p t a r e a f p a U i e t t l u ;  e la ting  tho  a u t l v u  
aad  rr*M n< w h irh  Indue* r*m o*al lo  th e  o e A lly ; U *  h l i tw y ,  peo- 
Cttm aod pee*pert« ot th*  v u U rp e iw  , a ad  a lw L k a te tM  portal** to  
th e  cnodiWuu. r* —urr«« aod  a t-a n la g e *  r f  WreMK* V irginia

It o III furthermore be a faithful record af Spirt lJU MsIM sUm *; 
gtilng publi.ily to their eemplel* hut^y ; atoUagyrhat they ae* 

and thc.iC things talked of. did any of those, who now rf«.d prefer, to W ». n-e un*ailed, a m  th*m*llred*\y which Uay 
write volumes of relutatioo. overtake the trouble to »•'»— *’ n-h*m*u race. iha. , ^ Uiu,.^tb ..rt,.. *.d

. n» lu r#  o f  th *  gro* l l i . i r im r  L 'nfoldlug whteh lht*re*U  lh* *le-
coiue ami sco her, and near her, and cxittniuo her .u**.iw .»im
ibetnaclves? No; they »at still at their dc>k-«. and -S ’ T,'» "p‘«‘t««l lUri-ingrr *»i tt-caui* c««* Joirui" to

—u-.1 *1 Munuy-i. Co*» r«»»ii# rouuty, Vlrgtala, i« fell#farm. •• a 
b eet JJ by ii hub**. »u 1 l.urxlay af each week

tU  teiiu* «f •ci'.rrtpt.un are [payahl* la.aeULly Id ad*a*c*) 
O N E  H o  1.1. I t  A M I  M I T V  i C N T t  U r  I S  S a a t o r * .

I our Cople* (nr SB. an.I TKV caplre to Address faff #18. 
C7* I’eWage »  rent* a year In any p a rt af th* Cat*a^CS 
• tVrwM InUwding «M «uWrtto. •honU da to at *aea. aa It la 

—t dr^gnod lo  pel at a Urg-i i.uwWt  than U required Iter aetaal aub- 
- uteri Th* paruliar ebarai l»r el Iba Jomrnal will aalurally ladaa*
> de-ire U po*aa>« *11 tba uumbee* R»ery Mend «riha canto U re 
Iue-tod to hoeonie an  aet|«* agvnt for thb pagor. 

l ullUtod by JAMES L BCUTT and TIIUMAS 1. HARRIS
K WINCHRaTKR, Pablteb lng  A gaat 

Mi.iu.Uiii Coe*. V* June. |V.».

time ia come fur roe to know that Jesus Christ tM3 
really the Son of God," &c. Ac. Mrs. n .  said— 
"W hat tine  ia th is?” She answered—" I t  is tbe 
time when ws see the happy spirits keep their festival.
1 know that man can only be saved through Gods 
mercy. Pray for ths strengthening of my faith.” t 
Mrs. H. prayed with her earnestly ; after which, she 
appeared to her no more.

Four yean  after this had happened, and two years 
after Mra. H .’s death, the following circomstanOte oc 
curred at Oberalenfcld, which may serve aa aome 
proof o f the reality of the specters seen by Mra. H; 
and that they were not subjective—at lea t to those 
wbo are not determined to reject these facta alto 
gether, because they are oontriry to their notions of 
God and the world. Some yean after Mrs. H. had 
quitted Obcrstenfeld. the magistrate P(a£lon came 
there, and purchased one of the old cathedral booses, 
which he rebuilt. Under the cathedral w u  a ocllar, 
of which he had tho use.

Before proceeding farther, we must mention that 
Mr. P. never saw tbe Sekerin io his life—never bad 
read her history, nor beard of this instance of her 
ghost-seeing ; and, before he went there, all her fami 
ly had left Oberalenfcld. lie was thus ignorant and 
unsuspicious of the whole' affair, llo is a healthy 
man, enlightened and educated, no hypocrite, and nu 
believer in ghoets. The following itorv, whirl, he 
vouchca for on bis honor, should at lea-t tuuke the 
doubter pause. It is easy to pronounce on these 
thing*, with a j>cn in your band, by the fireside, but 
bow few, for the love of truth, will ukc the iruubh- 
to travel a few miles to ice tbe parties concerned, 
and investigate tbe fact-*. When Schcrin wa- alive.

yet consider thcm-clvc.s better able to pronounce h i ' 
these facta than the Cfclin.carnc.-4, profound pychoh*- 
gi.-f, E-chcninayor, who examined everything oh tin 
apo , and in pereon, an J thought nothing of tak ing » 
journey, in the depth of wiutcr. for that purp---*. S  
only on such subjects can truth be elicited. Learn 
ing and speculation canuut supply the place of per 
sonal iuvcstiguion. I return to roy «4ory-r

" A* I one day," says Mr P , " went into the cel 
lar under th* cathedral. I heard a knocking behind 
ono of the barrel.-, so loud and distinct, toat concludim. 
it was tbe cooper at work, I called him, but then* vm- 
no answer; whereon I i-prang behind tho barrel, hut 
could see no one there, nor io any part of the Cvd'.ai 
I left the place without discovering the uiyrstcry : bui 
llA d no suspicion of any aapernalural cause, m.-d l**a- 
of all did 1 think of specter*. I froipiontly wont in 
to the collar afterward*, but heard m-tli-ng. and him 
entierly fiirg-itteii the eirrmu-iamv. wli--i» lu-i yin
(1830). nt W hitsunti'k I k i l  mcmu i-i to » • 
iu-t as ths sirrjineni wa« b -hig o*l uiiu- er »i ill ' 
ivitln'drul a h iv .  My th -'Ig1!’- w-rf ai eimtigh tr- 
gho-it.*— *ii th * coutra/y, I w ji thinking of th • •uern- 
ment, and the words of the priest, which I ruiil-l d — 
tinguisli, when, as I w.i* pas-ingfrn:ii barrel to barrel, 
a- my bui«ncs* required, 1 beheld, with asionizliiui'u*. 
a feiq tfe form in a white antique drc««. rpdtcJ wiiL 
b!ifr> 1, with a veil on her li-a l and a child in her 
arm*, coming t-iward* me. Sue pasml

[L/* Virginia.— Vi ltulca hcl.l in ths Clerk'* Office
•it llit- Circuit Cf-at ul Fayctlff coucty.on th* first Mond*jr 
in .lanusri. IS.VI.

JU.>ill'll it KM LEY. Plalntii; a
«  > 1* Cb a n c u t .

s a MCEL DICKSON,Drtoodsnt. )
Tlie «» -jr. I ul Huff *mt it to stterh a tract of land im the 

.uuoty ol Fsyffttr, lff ln # M  to Um 4*(om4*M Xhckaoft, ter 
hr [mvni-nl uf ■ .Irbf du« firam to id A-r—V *  to th* plate* 
.If and it api- anng l.jr aat..factory arideoce that Um da- 

!*nl i* nut an iidiat-itairtof tlu* Cuiomonwralth, It is or*
• -• >!. that l.e «L» *|i|«ar hare on th* first day of tb« oral 

n • I »• I Uinitt. and do what U MCOtory to protect hi*
• in ii.r prcmikc*. A copy—Tffste.

Ul dw *0 11. M. DICKINSON, CUr#
Lv - j . II. Halim,, ll h oku l. an . BtUD t im e r ,

Cunmiitaiou and. ruiwanlin# Merchaut, Steamboat A {rut 
and I linker per, Ten Mile lloa»ff. Kaaawbs county, Va.

Rer«i»rd and fur »*le, i ‘ bbl* N«w Orleans Sugar, 10 bbla 
Mrlotor*. JO aack* Coffer, and a lar̂ * atoortment of Frc*h 

O-CCiidiiig ( (;focerie*. Also, a wffD-Mlcetrd asaottuicnt of scaaonabl*■ rn em n . a im , a w ffii-toiccicu anoiiuicnv oi *ca*onaui«
ths cellar <rtair*. and. wh» n lu lf  way op. piirurl a* ii Dry Goud*. jyl llf
for mo. I » a , m full |„ « - ,. io u  of niv * n v , .  auj I | ^  Dry T u * ,  U ( k M , 4 e . — lu .l  re-
folioW’ll lur hoi llv. tryin- lo ,u,om.,n rollra.m I" , , , kril ' , w.y „ (k of V H r  COOKS.
rpeak, but I could nol, and she vanished llirmigh the rmiipriun^ Twoodq Alfwca*. Bombazine*. Delaine*. Print*, 
ntono wall of the vault. Want I l-dt wa. n it so IllUrli Ginghaon, Mnalnw, Uonnrt*, Ribina, and a grncral s**-r»- 
terror, as atnar'tn'nf, especially at the Womlroii-1,ucu* ol fftltele* ndajRad to man and women’* wear. 
i r . i i j I i t , 1, .  _ n .  I | 1 Also, men, women awl children’* Rout* and Shoe*lioauty of ths child. I Incited tho cellar U'Hjr. arid _ , _,, , .  p y  For »aleat SAMUEL PIC OPTS Cash Store. Mown-
tinmediatuly aftc-wanl*. returning in company with Uin Cm e, Fayette county. Va.
my uw sU ol.. ire *-aro!io,l every p m  of lie. n u l l . ,  \  B T r»  ,ml Co(Tr«,of ,upe„o, qu.l.iy ,9  Ml
but could discover nothing For the three full,.wing 3 7 - ( M u ,  W t fA H , S O f t r - * * *  Jew  t i n ,
day4, fbough I went to the collar, I viw m.lhing , but, _SAMUEL PIGGOT, bavins recently »ff*(d from tba
on the 4tu, I  the .-|«ctcr with the child A* before,1 c,ty of N*W .Fork, w benre h* ha* removed hi* bunnera, in* 
bu», on this ocCL'icl. both her veil and her rulie were forma the Citizen* of Fayette and fhead/Mningcoaotw*. Uut 
black But-now . iosttN-'d of hurprwc, aa at Drrt, I *»« himtolf at th* store formerly ocev|H«d by

- 1 • r L . , .  j  l  1 Mile* Manser, at Mountain Cove, aad offer* for aaW w  a*-was overcotno with horror. I hastened above, and it ' . ,  _  ■ ■ «■  r r n r x n. . . .  , , _  .  *<irtment of W  i l T O H B S ,  CLOLXS,
was lung l^*f..rc I recovered I ho CuJeli a terror SILVER IVJRE, SPECTACLES, JEW ELRY, and all 
hitherto quite unknown to me. Though I went to ,rt,c|e,  usually found under tlie above branches. He ual»<* 
the cellar almost daily for a year after this, I never, in readmera to accommodate the want* of the public by 
saw tho figure again." A relation of Mr. IV, who Hepatet.* citoh*. M .iekre . . s  Jrw.trr.
t  . in a thoroujjh mmaner and oo reasonable term*,
frequently entered th s cellar, aayn. ho never saw any- N B SU)ft c W  ^  |b# (8.tuntey.) .IS fitt
thing, but he frequently beard footrtopa near him, or --------------------------------_ . - — ------------:— - —
procoJing him. K T  V* * ^ W* *  8* I ^ - T h ,  « l « n t e r

•  ! offer* for sal* hi* Plantation eootainmc 1300 aero, situated
This i* the narrative of an honest, impartial man. ,n lhe pf fo jctU , and lym( on both side* of James

who is no somnambule, and wbo never knew the S c - ' River and Kanawha Turnpike, thre* mile* weit of ths 
herin. When any second person aaw tbe xpeetcr* Vaufhn farm, kaowo #■ Msontaii^Cove. It it al*s bul s

•bort distance from lh* Hawks' Nsst, a place of wide celeb- 
nty for it* startling romaooesiad. padwseque grandeur. Ths 
farm has upon it about 300 acres under good eti/tr'vatten, 
good orchard abundantly productive of th* bat selected fnut 
in the country. Th* meadow and plowed land* ax* onmr- 
pawed by any in tbe upland* of th* country. Thera u also 
a large two story how* well finished, wHh Mtbuildinga, and 
barn* aad atablmg *ufllocii( for the nMoamodatioo of the 
Plantation and stage stand lor wtueb A ia now employed. It 

of the best (orations for * hotel io (he entire region

that appeared to Mrs. II. the unbelievers my that 
their imaginations were infected by her; bul what 
can they my when a mao, wbo never saw her nor 
beard of the circumstance, meets the same figure years 
afterwards in the same place ? They will any that, 
as the coocagion of the plague hang* about a place 
fur years, sir may that of ili* strange in-amty. e*p**ri- 
ally in clined up cellars; and others more lesroed 
will protend, that the specter was a nervc-prt.jcctcd ft powcMr* superior water Wtb ter qasljty sad quantity, 
form, produced by the atm sphere and the particular having an unfailing well, a on rater of lividf *pringi, and a

limped brook running throegh i t  It u te ta ltd  near the lo 
cation of th* Central Railroad, which will greatly enhance 
the value, partirulerly a* there will be a depot jmt below it, 
Tte place i* alao teauUficd with ahade treca,aad uabuadaot 
in coevenicucc* too numerous to notice here.

1X7“ Also, for sale, another Tract cf 470 acres, situated I 
mile* above tbe Cove, with 70 acre* under good improve, 
ment, tuperior fence*, a dwaUiag-heuw, an excellent b|m 
and (tables, aod well watered 

X7“ Alao, another Tract of M)0 acres, joining the last men 
tioned, well watered, having an *bwnitanca of timber, twe 
dwclUog*, a wnall orchard, aad 70 acres improved.

X7" Also, 400 acies uncultivated laoda, adjoining tbe Cove 
(arm. Thia tract poreewe* eoperior qualitka and ad vantages 
being atewted ao aa lo blend with th* intereete at th* Cove 
It i* well watered, and abound* with good and uaaful Umhar 

f a r  Any or nil of the abova tract* of land will ha aold at 
a low rate aad upon raaaeoabU term*. WM. TTREK- 

Mowatein CWa, Jaly 1, ISM Itf

cuoditi- o of Mr. P  at the moment; or that even tbs 
1 nerrc-projected furm, which proceeded from the 8e- 
berin aome m p  before, nay have paa-cd from her 
bed into th*. Sellar, mod there be still visible io a sub 
tle seer, and they may acooiol for the knocking iu (be 
mine manner; while a bird party will attribute the 
whole to Mr. P.'s excited brain, wbo had doubtless 

1 b- ard that the cellar was haunted by such a • peeler,
I and wbo r w  it under the influence of th : new wine 
which be went there to taste. But it must be remem 
bered that Mr. P. did sot. the fire! time, believe it 
io be a specter that be nsw, aad that be Ids neither 
fear nor horror till he aw  it a seoood time. But 
these are tbe refuges of the wise and anderataodiog. 
who will believe in anything rather than in specters, 
whose existence does not conform with the system of 
nature they have established for themselves ^  W RITING P A P E R  for o l*  a* this OMm
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THE DAWN OF JUDGMENT*

A W t t tm  gr*wi 1st* ♦ thunder-peal j*
A sperk become* a flams that hides tbs stars;

A blood-drop chokes the heart, life's raoremont wheel | 
Aad r u t  i t  time eom m m  tho dungeon bars.

u.
A watar-drep foretells the summer rain;

A mote that dims the eve-forebodes of death j 
The sickle reaps the for extended plain;

The sileak pales declare# the yielded breath.

ID.
Kegloeted whispers of Sternal Bight 

Shall roll in thunders round the fallen world j 
Tho trsmplod sparkles of Diacloarre Light 

Tn finaamoata of flame shall be unfurled.

IV.
The blood of martyred saints shall still the march 

And end the moremont of revolving Time;
The mat of evil rend the iron arch 

That vaults the palace of Imperial Crime.

Truth's gathering dews shall roll In volumed waves 
Trom the vast ocean of tho upper akios;

And phantom hosts, from spiritual graves,
Darken with death Earth's dim and spectral eyes.

VL
The sharpened sickle of interior thought 

Shall reap mankind as whirlwinds reap tho sea: 
The Heavenly Host, appearing unbesought,

Shall summon Sian to moot Eternity.
l i o c i t i x i  C*T», M  b o . i u a

SCENES. BEYOND TIIE GRAVE.
Tranoe of M arietta Davis. 

flOX THE HURT 0? J1MB L 800n.

(CoaMnued froa PK« «•>
Another soene appeared ; and 0  how inefficient are 

all means of communication to oonvoy to human minds 
its true character'. First I  saw that ramo lovely Be 
ing eealod, with a company of His friends, around 
a table, one of whom leaned upon His breast, and 
pure lovo'a tenderost expression looked up into HL« 
face while listening to tho words that fell from His 
lips. Mournfully and fillod with exceeding sorrow 
tho group looked upon Him as he said, *' Verily I 
my unto you, that one of you shall betray me." Af 
ter which Ho took bread and bleated it, and break it, 
and g iro  it to thorn and said, “ Take, e a t; this is my 
body. For you my body shall bo broken." He then 
took the cup and gave thanks, and gave it to them, say 
ing, “ Driuk ye all of i t ; for this is my blood of the 
New Testament, which is shed for many for the re 
mission of sins. But I say unto you. I  will not drink 
heuooforth of this fruit of the vine, until that day when 
I  drink it new with you in my Father's King 
dom."

Then I  hoard a mighty Angel whoso $oioe was like 
tho utterance of nature when her forces suffer—say 
ing, " Tho Son of Man goetb as is written of Him : 
but woe unto that man by whom the Son of Man La 
boirnyed : it had boen good for that man if he had 
not beta born 1

'  " Woe to that man ; for him it had been good not 
to hare been born. Woe, woe, woe be unto that 
man !" broke forth in a heavy voice which from many 
millions in unirocal speech, pronounced tbe woo, and 
the elements of tho interior shook like the leaves of 
a forest when contending with autumnal tempest.

As the ‘echoing* of thc*> awful utterances which 
rolled along the bosom of tho dcop interior dosed, the 
little band arose, and after they had sung a hymn of 
solemn movement, .retired.

Then I  saw one of tho number, silently and unper- 
ecivod, withdraw from the lovely band, which moved 
llowly fasq^he sccno of tho last supper, and as he ad 
vanced his movement changed, his stop was quick and 
excited, bis visage manifested an inward commotion 
that burned with consuming fires, the fires kindled in

lieve in Ood, believe alxo id me. In  my Father's 
house there are many mansions: if it  were n .t  so,I 
would have told you. I  go to prepare a place for you.
I  will come again and receive you unto "myself.; that 
where I  am there ye may he a to . Yet a little while 
and the world seoth me no more : but ye see tno: 
because I  Eve ye shall live also. Verily, verily I  say 
unto you, that ye ihall weep and lament, but the 
world shall rejoice: and ye shall be sorrowful, but 
your sorrow shall bo turned into joy. And indeed 
ye now have sorrows: but I  will see you agaio, and 
your heart shall rejoioe, Mid your joy no man ta 
ke th from you. These things have I  spoken to you in 
proverbs: but the time cometh when I  shall no more 
speak unto you iu proverbs, but I  shall show you 
plainly of the Father."

These words of promise and of oonsolation, which 
He spako ^ iilb  predieting His departure, they be 
lieved ; still they were sad and exceeding sorrow filled 
their heart, beeauae He said, ** I  go away.'

They lovsd Him : He was worthy of all holy lore. 
His words were so full of goodness, and the scene 

was so distinct from all that appeared empty, rain, 
or passional; and there was so much of unearthly fove 
and tenderness, paternal care manifest from Him 
and their humble reliance, that from these causes my 
wonder was greatly? exoitod, and I  was involved in 
mystery while seeking for a cause sufficient to ioduoe 
an j one of that liglo company to withdraw and has 
ten to an opposite eceno and to become actuated by ex 
citement so much the reverse of that manifest by him 
who had left to seek other and entirely differeot asso 
ciation?.

While my epirit pondered I heard tbe angels who 
instructed tbs infants say, " In  whatthou Most behold 
tbe nature of good and evil contrasted. That little 
baud> was tho company of tho Lord’s disoiplos who 
partook of the paosover with Him, the ovening bofore 
His botraynl. Ho who addressed them was the Ro- 
doemer, who knowing that His ' hour * a as at baud, 
and also who should betray Him, prepared theii minds 
for their trial and pradioted tho events which were to 
follow. Ha who so strangely withdrew was Judas 
Iscariot, who betrayed his Master for thirty pieces of 
silver.

“ Observe more minutely this sccno as it passes, 
and the two groat principles which are operative with 
man in a fallon state shall so unfold themselves as to 
impress you with its purpose and iegraft tbo being 
with tbe solemn truths unfolded."

The angel again withdrew, and ho who was oallod 
Judas appeared, and was won just entering a council- 
chamber where were gathered the chief priests and 
elders of ancient Israel, who at the time of the Lord's 
pasrioo conspired to take Him and put Him to death, 
and thus bring upon Him and ilia  Cause perpetual 
scorn and blasting ignominy And oh how changed, 
how entirely changed! His spirit was the opposite 
of that which had appeared in tho room set apart for 
tho Last Supper. His outward expression bespoke 
inward rnge, tbo burning rage of a malicious heart, a 
heart grievously treacherous and desperately wicked. 
At this time a palo light flashed over his head, which 
revealed a group of deiuoniao spirits. These urged 
him onward by their vindictive inspiration. They 
manifested all that can be conceived ai tho embodi 
ment of evil which composes the elementary being o( 
the Arch Fiend; who is the foe of all gx»d; the de 
stroyer of peace; the instigator of crime ; the enemy 
of r igh t; the soul-alluring 6alan. These poured 
forth their fiendish, yea, thoir hellish magnetism, and 
by the power of their will surcharged him with the 
hale they desired to menifeei toward tho Son of 
Man.

As ho entered the room, the priests aroso, and with 
smiles, such smiles as malice with a hope of revenge 
inspires, greeted him. Then the chief priest, addres 
sing h is , raid, " Welcome. Judas, friend

Jstlerielj gJiscdlaiiD.
THE HEART OF UJBKIJEF.

Ntorr without atai or tvs or dawning, gloom 
Intense and chill and polnobU, la y spread 

Where n t  the Atheist, loos, within a tomb—
Pale watcher of tbe dead J—

Each beautiful Belief whose living fens 
Within the spirit’s Pantheon rose enshrined ;

Each Faith whose radiant wing shed sudden morn 
Upon tbe illumined mind;

Each Hope that stood with acgel-finger spired 
And pointing to the illimitable sky,

Revealed in tone* with inspiration fixed 
Th* Soul's greet destiny

All to that unbeliering heart had died,
Filling with spectral shapes the haunted breast,

And left him in the midnight sorely tried.
Watching their awful rest.

Grave seem to shoot to grate, like deep to deep, *
Tbe blind worms raveled in the teste ring sod,

And a voice come, as death comes following sleep 
“ There is co Soul, no God I''

“ Jf0 Soul, do God f  this wail lor evermore 
Beat, surging o’er hie rigid lips of stone,

Like the wild breakers, on some wintry short,
Making perpetual moan.

Wondering 1 gaxed end mured end wept tbe while,
When lot e Seraph passed before my face,

And the calm beauty of hit peaceful smile 
With day filled all the piece.

“ Would'et know,” be said, ** why Pain tod Fear and Night 
With dark and desolate pinions o'er him sweep'

Learn thou that Sin clouds Heaven from human sight;
He sowed u  he doth reap I

u Doubt is the eternal shade by Evil cast,
* The viaion and the faculty divine ’

Fail when the spirit o'er its empire vast 
Thrones Appetite and Crime.

“ Only the ear in chord with goodness grown,
Hears the full bdeof Truth's immortal hymn.

The Heart where living virtues bloom alone,
God’a Angels eater in I

** WiitetJ** great law in alphabet of flam**,
Sound it with prophecy and ptalm abroad :

Doubt's awful tempests rail the tents ol shame :
The Pure alone eee Gvd ?’

Spiritual TEhniftst.iiisss in S ttcun j.
Experience of the Socreei of PreTorsL

in.
I t  bos boon mentioned th.it Mrj II. and her fami 

ly frequently beard a souud rextul’ing a triangle 
and, about the same period, saws ftiutalo form, which 
latterly appeared with a child in hor arm*, and with 
a melancholy a^tect. Tbe foLuvriug apparition soem-t 
to have eoms connection with thl^circunmance ; On 
the Gth October, 1327. a* I  nod other persona were 
iu Mra. l l .’s chamber, the duor upvued and then clos 
ed ; bat although w.‘ immdiately searched, we s«w no. 
body who could have done this ; and It is unnccc-uinry 
to observe, that, tb-ufih a door tuay open of ifoclf, IX 

without there be a draught,

time is come for me to know that Jesus Christ tAf* 
really the Sou of God," &c. S'c. Mrs. H. said— 

What t ic e  is this?" She answered—" I t  is tbe 
time when we tee the happy spirits keep their festival. 
1 know that mao can only he saved through God's 
mercy. Prey for the strengthening of my faith." 
Mra. H. prayed with her earnestly; after which, she 
appeared to her no more;

Four year* after this had hsppened, and two ycare 
after Mre. H .’s death, the following circumstance oc* 
curred at Oberetenfeld, which may serve as some 
proofof the reality of the speetera seen by Mre. H. 
and that they were not subjective—at lea t to those 
who are not determined to reject them facts alto 
gether, because they are contrary to their notions of 
God and the world. Some yean after Mrs. H. had 
quitted Oberetenfeld, the magistrate PfofSon came 
there, and purchased one cf the old cathedral houses, 
which he rebuilt. Under the cathedral was a cellar, 
of which ha had tho use.

Before proceeding farther, we must mention that 
Mr. P . never saw the Sebcrin in his life— never Ltd 
read her history, nor heard of this instance uf her 
ghost-seeing ; and, before be went there, all her fami 
ly bad left Oberetenfeld. He was thus ignorant and 
unsuspicious of the whole affair. Ho is a healthy 
man, enlightened and educated, no hypocrite, and no 
believer in ghosts. The following slorv, which he 
vouches for on bis honor, should at least make tbo 
doubter pause. It is easy to pronounce on these 
thing*, with a pen in your haud. by the fireside, hut 
buw few, for the love of truth, will toko the trouble 
to travel a few miles to see the parties concerned, 
and investigate the fact-. When Sebcrin wa* alive, 
and these things talked of, did any of those, who now- 
write volumes of refutation, ever take the trouble to 
come and b o o  her, and hear her, and examine her 
themselves ? N o; they sat still at their dusk*, and 
yet consider themselves bettor able to pronounce on 
these facts thau the calm, earnest, profound psycholo 
gist, Eschcmnuyer. who examiued everything on the 
ipo:, and in person, and thought nothing of taking u 
journey, in the depth of winter, for that purpose. $«• 
only on such subjects can truth be elicited. Learn 
ing and speculation cannot supply the plaeo of per 
sonal investigation. I  return to my story-j.

"  As I one day," says Mr. P., ** went into the cel 
lar under the cathedral, I heard a knocking behind 
one of tbe barrels, ao loud aod distinct, to il concludim: 
it was tbe cooper at work* I  called him, but there wa 
no answer; whereon I  sprang behind tho barrel, but 
could see no one there, nor in any part of the cellar 
I left the place without discovering the mystery : hut 
I I^J no suspicion of any supernatural cause, aud lea- 
of all did I think uf specters. I frequently went in 
to tho collar afterward*, but heard ru-tli.ng. nid Inn 
enticrly forg<»ttoii tho circninstance, when lu-t yen 
(1830), nt Whitsuntide, I h i l  uc.-rnii.in tn j»i I »»-r 
just as the *aer.unonf wa* b-hig ml <uini*tcr»’d in •• 
'iithedral above. My th oughts were !ar cttniigli Inn. 
ghosts—i»n the contrary, I wus thinking »f th • *ucrii 
mcnl, and the words of the priest, which I could d.- 
tinguish, when, as I was pas-ing from barrel to barrel 
as my buisness required, I beheld, with astoniehun'iit
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tlo n o U iu  Co**. Vo io n * , l i l t

>ly“  VirgiuL).—  Vi Kule* bcM in th* Ck*rk'» Office
•if the Circuit Csu.it of Foyetti cwuctjr, on tho first Moadif 
in January. 1W3.
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V». » la  CaoMCKAT.

N.\ .M l*EL DICKSO.V, Driwodtot. )
Tire olrjeut uf tin* auit is to atUch a tract of land ia Uw 

county of Fayette. Iwlonfing to tho drfcwdoAl Dirkaon, for 
lie I'arment of a ilrbt due from Mid dcftiMtaat to the plains
itr and it appeorins l>y oatuCiclonr *videtic« that th* de-

-•-■idant is not an mholiilant of this Commonwealth, If is or- 
Vred. that he *lo sppear hare on tho first day of tb« next 
i Till lit raid Court, and do whit io amesmrjr to pfottet bid
. •i-n-r-t in tl.e prciuioc*. A copy—Teste. 

fu  4vs jo IL M DICKINSON, C U r#

Xs~J- D. Malour,» bsltuh ia* R tu l tooesr.
Ciininiipeioii ami l-'oiwardiO| Merchant, Steamboat A {out 
and Iniikerpcr, Ten Mil* House. Kiadwbd county, V*.

Hive nr. I and for sale, 23 bhUNew Orleans Sujar, 10 bbL 
.Mrlaooe*. 20 ucka Coffee, sod i  large aseortment of Frcsb 
Grocer ire. Also, a w*U-*dl«ctcd assortment of sessonabl* 
Dry Goods. jy l.ltf

07-Dry tooOi, Tsss, l l l m ,  t t .  —Jitot re-
crivnl fnnr. vtw.York an asoortmont of DRY GOODS,

will not sLu'1 *5a,ri _ _ .
.tome impulse g i't ' 1 10 *1, * vcseutly aftcrwaia* wc a fomale form in a white antique drest. ap.AtoJ with
heard a sweet tuotalhc i°  the air of tbe room | blooJ, with a veil on her head and a child iu her
wc were iu. which laitcd so t uB minutes, but nothing, arm.*, Cuming towards me. She pa-dsnl me, a-^onding 
was to be seen. Ou the following nipraiog. Mra. 11 , tho cellar «uira. and. when half way up. pauoe 1 n* it 
being in her room with ouly one pereoo, the fame for me. I was in fall poarxsiou o f my *en**«, and I
sound was beard, and presently after she aw a ft- followed her bol lly. trying to summon courage t«» ______ ________________ _
male form at the door which led from the xnts:-rooin *p**k, but I could not, arid she vanished through the c..mpri»u>a Twe*d», Alpacao. Bomboiineo. Delaines. Prints, 
into her chamber. The Gguro was tall aaJ thin, not *tone wall of the vault. W.iat I felt was n-rtso much j Ginfhamo, Muslins, Bonnets, Ribins, anJ a general 
uld. and attired n  a brown robe, which had many terror, as aroai -m'nt. evpocially at the wuodr.m* | ” 1 ef a i lid e  lo wwe arid women's wear,
folds; on her bcsJ wai the Toil which the fcrnafe beauty of tbs child. I locked the cellar duor. and
specters alway appeared in.* On the 11th the name immediately aftc-ward«, returning in company w i t h ____________ _____ _

t, addres- (bing recurred alter the triangle bad been hr&rd, o r,' ray assistants, we searched every p»rt of the vaults, j ,\\ B Teas and Coffsea of superior quality. s9
of right. | at sound which resembled nne ; and Mrs. H . ' bat could discover nothing. For the three followin', ~ r W l f k f l  8flTfr-H’fftTV J iW § k jt

friend of Cod's ancient Church. Oic law t f  Mcse* and bcard u,e figure say distinctly—" Who sits in dark-' days, -'bough I went to the cellar. I v»w nothing ; but. fc<̂ Ajj0jnJ>lGG O T.kanuf recently stmed from tbo

Al*r». men, wamea swl children’s Boots and Shoes.
C7 -  For ssl* at SAMUEL PIGGOrS Cash Store, Mo«o- 

Uis Core, Fayette county, Va.
Pfilf

tho people of this cccleaiaptio kingdom Uo whom 
the rabblo call Josu«, aud whoso ignorant clliracrti 
call the King of the Jews, by his dictum, has long 
been worthy of death. He has sought the destruction 
of thif* beloved city, tbo city especially favored of God. 
And tho great Temple he has prophesied to destroy ; 
to put down tho nuthority of tbo Cbiirch; to change 
laws and customs; upon the ruin of J e h o v a h 's  king 
dom to establish his own. lie  callctb hiui-clf God

ne.-a, ae I  do, endures grr.it torment " Ou the next on the 4tii, I  saw the jqicctcr with the child as before,1 c,iy of New-York, whence be h*i removed bis business, in 
day it came xgsiu, and advanced farther iuto the room, but, on this occajK’n, both her veil and her robe were forms the citixeor of Fsyett* and tbe adjoining counters, that 
but said nothing. blsck. But-now, inaUtfd of surprise, as at first. I h* has located himself at th* store formerly ©carpwd by

On the night between tbo 15th and 10th, Mrs. II wai overcome with horror. I  hastened above, and it [ f i —°f ^r/ oL’ka-
was awakened by this figure standing by hor bedside, was long before I recovered tho cul’uts *‘f a terror > WJRE, SPECTACLES, JE WELR Y, and all
and Mjing—" I  would be happy, and I know lean  hitherto quite unknown to uic. Though 1 went to ir ticles uooaily found under tlw above branches. He is also 
only become so through my IbnJocmer. How can I the cellar ulmovt daily for a year after this, I never > in roadmens to accomiDodate the wants of the public by

1 • *  * I H o p e l r i a g  C lo c k s .  W a t c h r t  a i d  S rw * lry «
. . ,  ,, i -  . in a thorough manor and oo reasonable terms,nest nc . continual prayer for grace and forg.vcnca*. rn>«B«nii**n»Ar*4 >h  - - > n -  — — •>» —-  -■■■--

the soul by antagonistic elements. At this I  won- He is a blasphemer against high Heaven, and mocks | wheroujon the fem ilc disappeared. Oo tho night of thing, but he frequently beard footstep* near him, or
dored. Nor could I perceive by what means a transi- the Throne of the Eternal. Ho presumes to call us lbe 3 i | t Bhecra? a-nin at one o'clock, myirlg  preceding him.

hypocrites : even tho* whom GojI by Uis right hand | .. Will leu  pray with mo ?" and Mra. II now'rect.g-1 This is the narrative of an honest, impartial man, 
hath exalted as teachers in Israel, he callctb blind ■ birr aj tho specter aha had *cen at Oberotcnfcld who ia no soranambulc, and who never knew the 8c- 
leaders of the blind. lie  bath charged os with hav- wjtb t  ty id  in her arm«, and soructimos accompsuicd hcrin.

tion so sudden and to great could be effected. Just 
.before I  had seen him eeated with his friends, and 
tfioee friends were suffering greatly by reason of tbe
predictions ol Him to whom thoy looked for comuel ing the ke^s of tbe Kingdom, and by our love for sin
aod for safety. T h 'y  mourned, fearing His departure 
from theca. They leaned upon Him as a dependent 
ohild leans «pon a faithful parent: They bad hoped, 
fjca , thoy had exalted thoir hope in Him : Tho ex 
tent or exact.nature of that hope I  could not compre 
hend. Still I  saw that in Him they bad placed great 
dejjendcnoe for future good or mighty achicvemerils. 
And when His words which indicated His departure, 
had been spoken, they had fallen into despair, and 
perfect wrotcbedncEs possessed them when He declar 
ed that o d o  of riiom should betray Him. I  beard 
them in the deejest colicitudo inquire, "  Lord, is it I  ? 
Lord, is it I  ?" That had been an awful moment, a 
moment that tried tho soul, and that admitted around 
tho scene gloom which gathered around them as a 
mantle of thick darkness.

In their spirits thoy grieved when he said, " A lit 
tle while and ye shall not see me ; and again a little 
while, and ye shall see me, because I  go to tbe Fa 
ther. But because 1 have, said these things unto you 
sorrow bath filled ™>ur heart, Nevertheless, I  tell 
yoa the truth. j X  Is expedient for you that I  go 
away : For, if I go not away, the Comforter will not 
come unto you : but if I depart I  will send Him unto 
yoa. I  will not leave you comfortlea. I  will come 
jffto  you. Let not your heart b* troubled: ye be 

lt. B Store closed oa Uw Sabbath (Saturday.) tlfi it /

by a mho. She became alarmed, and said—"F ray  that appeared to Mrs. II., »he unbelievers say that 
for yourself, I can not pray with you," Ac. See. ; their imaginations were infected by h e r ; bat what i 
wherecn lb , ^ « lc r  looked ud . tod deported Oo coo lb , j  m y  wbeo •  mao, wbo oarer eow her nor > -W U dTLl
the night of the 1st November, she cam* again, sod heard of the circumstance, meets the same figure years1 ;0 th«

refusing to enter into life, and by a vile nature and 
love of power of keeping those from entering who are 
willing. Surely be is worthy of desth." " Yea. 
worthy of the most ignominious death," ut'ered in a?ked Kune questions which had reforenoe to tho spec- afterwards in the same place? They will say that, 
unison all wbo were present. j tCr with whom sht had appeared alOberateofcld, but as tbe contagion of the plague hangs about a place

"This man is drawing with him the eredulou?, th e , in the mortiing Mre. H bad forgotten what it was. for years. »j  may that of this strange insanity,eopeci- 
iguuraui, the visionary, aud tU w  who are dissatisfied On tbe night of the 27lb, tho specter returned, and ally iu closed up cellars; and others wore learned 
with tbo Church." continued the priest; " and by his again asked her to pray with her. which Mrs. H. re-1 will protend, that the specter was a nerve-projected 
peculiar y adapted nature to work wonders, he bath fused; when I asked her why, she said that the did form, produced by the atm sphere and the particular 
deceived many who are worthy of a better calling. " , not thi-Jc the spirit was in a state which could make eooditi- no f Mr. P  at the moment; or that even tbo 
Then addressing his friends, he continued : "  But J bcr pntjere available, and that she was afraid uf her,1 nerve-projected form, which prooeedod from the 8c- 
theso will soon become conscious of his impuetorship, and it Would make h^r ill. 1 berin some bef /re, may hare paa*ed from ber
and well thall it be for him who first discovers the | Ou the 30th November, at seveo o'clock, as ber bed into th* lellar. and there be still visible to a sob- 
true character of this vile deceirer. and shall bring family were sittiug at Obor*cnfeld, ber brother saw tie seer, aod they may aooamt for the knocking io tbe 
him before the people. Upon tuch a one the nation . this same specter whom he had often seen before, same manner; while a .bird party will attribute the 
shall bestow great honors, aud lasting blessings shall p i s  through tbe door of the room On th* night of whole to Mr. P .’s excited brain, wbo had doubtless 
be upon his head." " Aod lasting blessings shall be! ,he 4th, she came again, with bcr srms crossed oo bef j board that the eellar was haunted by such a *peeter, 
npon bin head," repeated the associate priests. breast, and looked silently and sadly at Mre. H. On j and wbo saw it an ier the influence uf ths new wine

This was sufficient to inspire J uda* with the desire bcr appearing some night* after, Mrs. H.'s child saw which he went there to taste. Boi it  moat be reman
bered that Mr. P . did not, the first time, believe it  
to be a specter that he asw, end that be ielt neither 
fear nor horror till he saw it a second lime. But 
these are tbe refugee of the wise aod eroderelaoding. 
who will believe io anything rather than in specters, 
whose exist*noe does not conform with the system of 
natare they have established for theaeslswa

of being first io the undertaking. Wuereupoo he ! her, and at first laughed, pointing to her as somebody 
proposed to execute bis proffered aid to decoy his he knew, hut immediately after he laid himself back
Master into the bonds of any band which the pricM 
ehould then cutmuisseiun for that purpooe, upon tbe 
condition, which appeared to have been previously 
considered, of hie receiving thirty pieces of silver.

(Ta to *ootu*od ]

on the s .colder of tbe person wbo carried him, as if 
afraid 11 appeared that he remembered having seen 
her at Oberetenfeld.

On the night of tbe 13th, tho spirit came again, 
but clothed in a white robe ; aod she said—" The

0 ^  YahuhM Firms h r  Bale.—The subscriber
offer* for sal* hi* Plantation, containing 1300 sera*, rituated 
in tb* countj* of Fajrclt*, and lying on both aide* of Jam** 
Rivtr and Kanawha Tarerkv, thro* nul*s we*t of th* 

When any second person saw the specters! Vaufhn form, known 1* MouaUi^Core. It is sla* but s
1 *bort disUnrff from th* Haw’kr* Netf, ■ place of wtdc celeb 
rity fur ito *Urtiing«oe*ane*jfo<paCtWwque framWwr. The 
farm baa upon jlabwut 300 acres under good evltiration, 

rrcbort! abundantly productive rf th* beat ae' 
country. Th* mau low and plowed Undo are uoawr- 

pawad by any in th* upland* of the toomlrj. There is also 
s Urge two story house well finUhed* with eelbuildiap, sad i 
born* and etebtiug sufficient for tb* eeeeoaesdslioo of tbe 
Plantation and stage nund fur which is A* oew arojdeyad. It 
ia on* of th* best locations lor a betel itS Che entire r*g>«n. 
It [iomctoh superior water both for qoeiity sad quantity, 
haring an unfoiliuf wall, a number of iivl^| spriip, and e 
bmptd brook ronorog through it  It leUtuated near tlw V>- 
catiou of the Central Railroad, which will greatly sabanc* 
the value, particularly as there will be a depot jm t below ft* 
The place u  also beautified with abode fra re. and i* abundant 
io coevuueocea loo numerous to notice her*.

(XT' Also, for sale, another Tract of 470 aera*, created 4 
mile* above the Cove, with 70 sore* under good improve- 
meiiL superior fence*, a dwelliog-hcuoe, ae excellent ta *  
and stables, end well sratered.

CE>- Also another Traci of MO sa i^  joining th* loot men- 
tioued, wall watered, having ae sbundanc* of timber, tw* 
dwelling*, s smell orchard, aod 70 acres improved.

f o r  Abo, 400 acre* uncultivated lands, adjoining tbe Cove 
form. This tract poeaeaace superior qualities and advantages 
being situated so a* to blend with the in tenet* at the Cere 
It ia well watered, aed abound# with good aad umfsl timber 

fS T  Aay or all ef th* above tracts of lead will h* sold v* 
a Uw nt* end upon raeeonaU* Urns. WM. TY1XX- 
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